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Water line
installation
undertaken

Big Spring residents in 
the 2300-2500 blocks of 
Runnels. Main and
Scurry streets experi
enced water outages this 
morning because the city 
was working on water 
lines in the area. ’

Jim Piper, Distributidh 
and Collection
Supervisor for the city, 
said the project is 
designed to kill water cir
culation to old water 
lines and open new lines 

Water was cut off in the 
area around 9 a.m. this 
morning, and Piper said 
he hoped it would be back 
on by around noon 

Affected areas included 
Runnels between 23rd 
and 2Sth St. and Main 
and Scurry between 24th 
and 25th St.

The work is a continua
tion of an unfinished pro
ject'to install new water 
lipef in the College 
l i iq ^ a iM a iP lp e t
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Q  Saerad Heart 

Catholic'Churc^ sum
mer festival. Booths 
open at 6 p.m. Games, 
food and music.

□  ^ r in g  City Senior 
Citizens countn^/westem 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
All seniors invited.

SATURDAY  
a  Howard-Gkuscock 

Old Settlers Reunion, 
D<H*a Roberts 
Community Center. 
Doors open at ^a.m., 
barbecue luncteat 11:30 
a.m., awards ceremony 
at 12:45 p.m., d e ss^  
auction at 1 p.m., dance 
at 7:30 p.m.

a  The Heritage 
Museum, 510 Scurry, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Q The Potton House, 
200 Gregg, a restored 
histOTic home, is open 
from 1 to 5 p.m.

□  Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church sum
mer festival. Booths 
open at 6 p.m. Games, 
food and music.

□  Dance, 8:30 p.m., 
Eagles Lodge, 704 West 
Third. Members and 
guests welcome.
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Thomas, Hillger families to be honored at reunion
■yUWDYBARR___________
Staff Writer

For 10 years now, the 
Heritage Museum has pre
sented the Pioneer Award to 
a family from Howard 
County and another from 
Glasscock County in honor 
of their contributions to 
their communities.

This year the awards will 
go to the Thomas family of 
Howard County and the

Hillger family from 
Glasscock county.

Clyde Erwin Thomas was 
the first member of the 
Thomas family to live in Big 
Spring.

Thomas served as the first 
girls basketball coach at Big 
Spring High School, a 
lawyer, principal, and the 
mayor.

The first members of the 
Hillger family to come to 
Glasscock County were 
Louis Henry Hillger and his

brother Jim Gustav.
The two migrated from 

Germany in 1893 and sur
vived many hardships in 
the United States. 
Eventually the two brothers 
started a successful farm.

The two families will be 
given the Pioneer Award 
during the Old Settlers 
Reunion Saturday at 12:45 
p.m. at the Dora Roberts 
Civic Center.

The two families will be 
presented a plaque by

Sonny Choate.
This year there will be a 

new addition to the reunion. 
There is going to be a 
dessert auction.

"We have had a painting 
auction ' and a birdhouse 
auction, we just wanted to 
auction off something that 
is not just going to sit in 
someone's house. We 
thought that this auction 
would be alot of fun.,” said 
Nancy Raney, Heritage 
Museum employee.

The planned schedule is:
• 9 a.m. Doors open
• 10 a.m. Bingo
• 11:30 a.m. Barbecue 

catered by Al's Barbecue,
$6

• 12:30 p.m. business 
meeting

• 12:45 p.m. pioneer 
awards

• 1 p.m. Dessert Auction
• 7:30 p.m. dance, $5. 
Music for the dance will

be provided by Mike Hillger 
and the Hot Licks Band.

HERALD Hieto/LynM M«ody
Twenty-one-year-old Jacob Cavazos, a Howard College student, takes advantage of the 
third state Sales Tax Holiday by shopping for footwpar at Bealls this morning, assisted 
by Jeff Davison, head of the Bealls shoe department. The "holiday” lasts through 
Sunday.

Shoppers a break
as Sales Tax Holiday begins

HERALD Staff Report

A few shoppers got an 
earlier jump on taking 
advantage of the third 
annual Sales Tax Holiday 
that began this morning 
and runs through Sunday.

"We had some shoppers 
come in yesterday and ask 
to put some things on hold 
so they could pick it up 
today,” said, Margrete 
Cortez, area manager for 
the Bealls store in Big 
Spring.

Cortez said customer turn 
out this morning had been 
good and she expected busi
ness to pick up steadily

Related story, Page 2A

after most people leave 
work today.

She encouraged shoppers 
to take advantage of the 
store’s sales considering 
they will get the sales dis
count along with not hav
ing to pay sales tax.

"We have a great sale 
going on,” she said. “We 
have lots of clearance 
items.”

No state or local sales tax 
will be charged on most 
clothing and footwear 
priced under $100.

On average, shoppers will

save about $8 out of a $100 
across the state. Local resi
dents will not have to pay 
the normal 8.25 percent in 
sales tax.

The timing of the Sales 
Tax Holiday is intended to 
help parents outfit their 
children for the new school 
year. However, the tax 
break is not limited to chil
dren's school clothes.

“The sales tax holiday 
provides much-needed tax 
relief for hard-working 
Texas families and lets 
them stretch their budgets 
a little farther as they shop

See TAX BREAK, Page 2A

Tax -free item s
Baby clothes

• Bathing suits
• Belts with attached 

buckles
• Caps and hats
• Choir robes
• Coats and wraps
• Costumes
• Diapers
• Dresses
• Gloves (most)

, • Gym suits and uni

forms
• Hooded shirts and 

sweatshirts
• Hosiery
• Jackets
• Jeans
• Jerseys
• Jogging apparel
• Neckwear and ties
• Pajamas
• Pants, trousers
• Raincoats

• Robes 
, • Shirts

• Shoes
• Socks
• Shorts
• Suits, slacks and jack

ets
• Sweaters
• Tuxedos (not rentals)
• Underclothes
• Work clothes and uni

forms

Hold-up
Gun-wielding man 
still being sought in  
Stanton bank robbery
By ROPER CUNE
Staff Writer

STANTON -  Nearly a 
month after a lone gun-tot- 

*ing bandit robbed a Stanton 
bank in broad daylight, law 
enforcement agen^haven't 
been able to put tro pieces 
together and solve the puz
zle.

Monday, July 9, a man 
walked into the First 
National Bank in Stanton 
and robbed a teller at gun
point before escaping on 
foot. FBI agents, who are 
involved in the case because 
the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 
insured the money, say they 
believe the man may have 
gone to small, white car 
lllfl dHvIn dff.

still looking for 
information about that 
white car,” Agent Bill 
Vanderland of the FBI said. 
“It's a smaller one. We’re 
tending to think it’s a two- 
door, but that, might not be 
the case.”

The FBI still isn’t releas
ing information about the 
amount of money stolen in 
the robbery, Vanderland 
said.

“That’s not something 
that we typically release,” 
he said.

Vanderland said security 
cameras in the bank provid
ed a good lead.

“In this case we have an 
excellent photograph,” he 
said.

The bureau is working on 
matching the photograph 
against descriptions of 
known armed robbers.

"Obviously, there are 
some people in our area that 
have reputations as armed 

"robbers,” he said. “We’re 
taking that description and 
trying to match it with any
one who has a history of 
prior (offenses) or has been 
a suspect in other armed 
robberies.”

Vanderland said the per
petrator had a tattoo on his 
forearm, which has been 
added to the description.

Library lot 
resurfacing 
set Monday
HBRJm> 9UU fftpoft______

A resurfacing project for 
the Howard County Library 
parking lot w ill block 
patrons from parking in the 
lot for about two hours 
Monday morning, Howard 
County road administrator 
Eddy Jameson said Friday.

"We got it all cleaned up 
already,” he said. "We’re 

. ready to start pouring 
asphalt Monday morning.”

Jameson said the work 
crew would arrive oil the 
scene about an hour before 
the library opens at $ a.m. 
and that the asphalt pour 
would take 21/2 to 3 hours.

S4k ASPHALT, Page 2A

I Coenty employee Tony BnetMiianlo sprays tm  to 
at ^  eomer of Sixth Strael and Scarry. Other ooaat. 
debris from potholes and shoveled asphalt Into them. The

SUSPKT'S DiSCllPTION
• Dark complected Cau

casian male
• 25-30 years old
• 5'8" to e ’O’  tall
• 150 to 180 pounds
• Short brown hair
• Slight moustache
• Slim build and face
• Wearing blue jeans 

and a blue patterned shirt 
with short or rolled 
sleeves over a white T- 
shirt and white gym shoes.

• May have tattoo on 
forearm

• May have escaped in 
a small, possibly two-door, 
white car

"If we find someone who 
matches the description, 
and they have tattoos, and 
they have a history of 
armed robbery, then cer
tainly we’re going to be 
looking at them very close
ly,” Vanderland said. "We 
have a few people like that 
that we’re looking at.”

The FBI believes the 
crime was committed by 
somebody from the West 
Texas area, Vanderland 
said.

“We’re covering the poten
tial that this was done by 
somebody driving through.

See ROBBERY, Page 2A

PD investigating
I

apparent robbery
By R O B E R C U N E ___________
Staff Writer

A man attempting to 
make a night deposit 
Wednesday at State 
National Bank in Big 
Spring was robbed, accord
ing to a Big Spring Police 
Department report.

The man was reportedly 
trying to deposit about 
$1,155 in cash and checks 
around 11:20 p.m. 
Wednesday when a white 
male, about 6‘2”, with short 
blond hair grabbed his 
bank bag and ran off.

No one was injured and 
the robber was appamitly 
unarmed, said a police 
spokesperson. ^

Police are treatinf the 
case as a "theft from a per 
son,” and the case Is still 
under investigation.
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LaVona Stevens
LaVona Stevens, 82, of 

Big Spring, died on 
Wednesday, Aug. 1.2001, in. 
a M idland hospital. 
Graveside funeral.service 
will be at 10 a m., Saturday, 
Aug. 4, at ttie Peace Chapel 
at Trinity Memorial Park 
with Highland Council for 
the Deaf providing inter
preting services.

She was born on Jan. 7, 
1919, in Hartshome, Okla., 
and m arried Johnnie B. 
Stevens on June 19,1954, in 
Corpus Christ!. He preced
ed her in death on Dec. 6, 
1963.

She was a member of 
First Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include three 
daughters and one son-in- 
law, Aneicn Light of Big 
Spring, Donna and John 
Mezera of M idland and 
Kathy M cDiffitt of Big 
Spring; and eight grandchil
dren, Kealy Sartor of 
Midland, Cullen Sartor of 
Big Spring, Cara Mezera 
and Jay Mezera, both of 
Midland, Steven Mezera of 
Lubbock, Tony Gibson of 
Midland, John McDiffitt III 
of Pasadena, Calif., and 
Megan M cDiffitt o f Big 
Spring.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to Big Spring 
Relay for Life, P.O. Box 254, 
Coahoma 79511.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home, www.npwelch.com

Paid obituary

John Elton

Survivors include his 
wife, .Loy Clanton o f 
Seminole; two daughters, 
Elta Sarchet and Paula  
Vickers, both of Lubbock; 
two step-sods', Tony 
Greaves, of Buda, and 
Ricky Greaves of Arlington; 
two step-daughters. Melody 
Newsom of Palls City and. 
M arcia Long of 'Round 
Rock; one brother, Paul 
Clanton of Kansas; three 
sisters, Stella McBeth of 
Seminole, Mary Thomas 
and Hassle Anderson, both 
of Big Spring; six grand
children; six step-grandchil
dren; three great-grandchil
dren; and th r̂ee step-great
grandchildren.

Arrangements are under 
the direction o t  Boyer 
Funeral Home in Seminole.

Richard Lynn 
Robertson

Funeral service for 
Richard Lynn Robertson, 
55, of Big Spring, is pend
ing with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home. Mr. 
Robertson died Thursday, 
Aug. 2, 2001, at his resi
dence.

Ruby Marie 
AUred

Funeral service for Ruby 
M arie A llred, 89, of 
Ackerly, is pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home. Mrs. Allred 
died Thursday, Aug. 2, in a 
Lubbock hospital.

ASPHALT____
Clanton

Funeral service for John 
Elton Clanton, 87, qf 
Seminole, was held tt^ay, 
Aug. 3, 2001, 
at the First 
Assembly of 
God church, 
with the Rev.
Neil Hollis,
State Good 
Sam Chaplain 
of Midland, 
o ffic ia l  
Gravesif 
at in th(
Park.

Mr. Clanton died 
Wednesday, Aug. 1, at the 
Texas Veterans Home in 
Big Spring following a 
{engthy illness.

He was born March 14, 
1914, in Scurry County and 
married Loy Elevyn Dunn 
on March 1, 1991, in 
Seminole. He moved to 
Seminole from Vealmoor 50 
years ago. He was a farmer- 
rancher. He was a member 
of the Apostolic Church. He 
was a member of the Good 
Sams Club and served as 
president of the Farm 
Bureau. He served in the 
^rmy during World War II.

Continued from Page lA

The work, described by 
Jameson as “scheduled 
maintenance,” won’t block 
the library’s handicapped 
parking spaces, he said.

“They’re right up next to 
the building," he said. “It 
will not block that area.”

Jameson said patrons 
would be able to park in the 
parking lot immediately

Modesty is 
key w ord  
fo rB S JH  
students
By LY M Pem O O PY  

Staff Writw

Its time for back to school 
shopping as many parents 
will take advantage of the 
third annual Sales Tax holi
day that kicked off today.

Parents of B ig Spring  
Junior High School stu
dents may want to consider' 
changes in the dress code 
when purchasing new 
school clothing.

“If parents or students 
have any questions about 
what to wear to school, they 
should err on the side of 
modesty,” said BSJH  
Principal Rey Villarreal.

The dress code includes;
• the length of dresses and 

skirts should generally  
come to the top of the knee 
and be modest in appear
ance.

• the slit o f a skirts 
should not be Immodest in 
length.

• dresses or tops with  
spaghetti straps are not per
mitted; strapless-dress are 
not acceptable.

• shorts must reach the 
top pf the knee in length; 
Jogging and nylon shorts 
are not accq;>table.

• form fitting pants such 
as spandex or bicycle pants 
are not acceptable unless 
wh'en worn underneath a 
skirt or pair of shorts then 
the outer garment will be 
the one measured in lengtii.

• crop tops, tube tops, hal
ters are not acceptable. 
Transparent and/or see- 
through material is unac
ceptable. Sleeveless shirts 
are not permitted for males 
and shirts or blouse must 
cover the entire torso at all 
times, even in movement.

• Clothing or jewelry with 
decorations, patches, letter
ing or advertisement that 
may be considered obscene 
or offensive are not permit-
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Lsvons Stevens, 82, died 
Wednesday. Graveside 
services will be 10:00 AM 
Saturday at the Peace 
diapel at THnity Memorial 
Park.

Ruby Marie Alkad, 89, 
died Thursday. Services 
wfll be at 2:00 PM Monday 
at the Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow at 
TrMty Memorial Park.

Rldiard Lynn Robertson, 
5S, died thursday. Services 
are pending.
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Continued from Page lA

on his way to Florida or 
somewhere and needed a lit
tle traveling money,” he 
said. “But for reasons I can’t 
go into right now, we’re 
tending not to think that 
this is the case.”

Vanderland said there’s 
no indication that anyone at 
the bank was involved in 
the crime.

“There’s no indication of 
that at all,” he said. “The 
possibility of an accomplice 
is something we’re looking 
into, but there’s no reason 
for us to suspect anyone at 
the bank.”

A bank official refused to 
comment on the case, say
ing he had been ipstruct^ 
to forward inquiries to the 
FBI.

TAX B R E A K .
Continued from Page lA-
for school clothes for the 
kids and work clothes for 
mom and dad,” said 
Comptroller Carole Keeton 
Rylander.

Here are some key high* 
lights of the program:

• Consumers may pur
chase as many tax-exempt 
items as they wish. Most 
clothing' and footwear 
priced under $100 wiU be 
exempt from sales taxes.

• Clothing and footwear 
used primarily for. athletics, 
or protective wear, such as 
golf cleats <n* football pads, 
are not tax exempt. 
However, athletic clothes 
that are commonly used as 
street wear, such as tennis 
shoes, baseball caps and jog
ging suits, are elijdble.

Accessories, jewelry, 
watches, handbags, wallets, 
and briefcases are not tax- 
exempt during the sales tax 
hdllday. However, eligible 
items placed on layaway 
may be redeemed tax-free 
during the weekend. Items 
placed on layaway that 
weekend can be re a m e d  
tax-free later.

the under shirt w ill bie 
tucked in and the outer 
shirt shall not exceed the 
fingertips when arms are 
extended at sides.

• pants must be worn at 
the waist. Overalls must be 
worn with both bib straps 
and fasten and overly baggy 
pants will not be permitted.

• hair must be kept neat, 
clean and reasonably  
styled.

• no facial hair is allowed.
• any type of head cover

ing is inappropriate in the 
halls and classrooms.

• Boy’s ear adornments 
are allowed as long as they 
do not dangle from the lobe 
of the ear. Loop earrings 
will be considered accept
able for boys. Chain and 
spike jewelry is unaccept
able. Body piercing other 
than the ears is unaccept
able.

• Proper undergarments 
should be worn.

• Chains or spike jewelry 
is considered unacceptable. 
Body piercing, other than 
ears is prohibit^.

• A ll footwear should fit 
appropriately and thongs, 
flip-flops and rubber slides 
are not acceptable.

• Long jackets, sweaters 
and coats must remain in 
the student’s locker during 
the day. A  jacket may be 
worn during the school if It 
complies with the above

Your Fashion 
Headquarters
m r it e c y  a r -T "

AB K .  S p r i n g

ROUND rm T own
shirt requirement..

The third annual Sales 
Tkx Holiday is intended to 
help parents outfit their 
childiwn for the new school 
year. The tax break is not 
limited to children’s school 
clothes.

Consumers may purchase 
as many tax-exempt items 
as they wish. Most clothing 
and footwear priced unfter 
1100 w ill be exempt from 
sales taxes.

Clothing and footwear 
used primarily for athletics 
or protective wear, such as 
golf cleats or fimtball pads, 
are not tax exempt. 
However, athletic clothes 
are coi][imonly used as 

.street weat, such as tennis 
shoes, baseball caps and 
jogging suits are eligible.

Accessories, jewelry, 
watches, handbags, wallets 
and briefcases are not tax- 
exempt diming the sales tax 
holiday. However, eligible 
items places on layaway  
may be redeemed tax-free 
during the weekend. Items 
placed on layaway that 
weekend can be redeemed 
tax-free later.

Brii I S

TH E  G O S P E L  G R O U P  
TEXANS will be perform
ing 7:30 tonight at the First 
Christian Church located at 
911 Goliad.

The male quartet was 
originally organized in 1971 
at Dallas Christian College 
and has traveled as a gospel 
group since 1983. The 
Texans was voted the 
Branson Entertainer of the 
Year twice and has held the 
title of Texas Group of the 
Year from 1975 until 1982.

FORSAN HIGH SCHOOL 
W IL L  host a sixth grade 
orientation on Monday. 
Aug. 13, from 2 p.m. until 4 
p.m. A ll incomif^g sixth 
graders and thei^ parents 
are invited to attend. ^

For information 'pieS'se 
contact the Forsan 
Junior/Senior High School 
office at457-2223.

B IG  S P R IN G  H IG H  
SCHOOL Key Club will be 
having' a snow cone 
fundraiser at Wal-Mart, 
today and Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. both days.

The snowcones will be $1 
per cone.

S i  r i ’ORT G R O L  PS

TODAY
•Turning Point A.A., 8- 

9:30 p.m., St. M ary 's. 
Episcopal Church, 10th and 
Goliad. Open to all sub
stance abusers.

•AA, 615 Settles, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 
Big Book Study.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 8 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Open 
to all substance ebusers.

•Al-Anon support group, 
noon, 615 Setties.

SATURDAY
•Family support group for 

current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. 
weekly. Reflections Unit of 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. Call Beverly Grant, 
2634)074.

•Narcotics Anonjrmous, 8 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal
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Church, 1001 Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusm*s.

P o i  I C l

The Big Siting Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a.m. Wednesday until 8 
a.m. today;

• A man making a night 
deposit at State National 
Bank Wednesday night was 
reportedly ROBBED. About 
$1,155 in cash was stolen 
from the man who was 
making a deposit at the 
bank around 11:20 p.m. 
Wednesday. The case is still 
under investigation.

• LARA  FRANCISCO  
GARCIA, 36, no address 
given was arrested for no 
driver’s license, littering 
and failure to identify. She 
is being held for INS.

• M ISTY FAY  GREEN. 
30, of 3702 FM 1636 was 
arrested for a Jones County 
warrant.

• RAFAEL CRUZ 
LOPEZ. 56, of 508 1/2 
Father Delaney Road was 
arrested for public intoxica
tion.

• BURGLARY OF A  
VEHICLE was reported in 
the 2000 block of Morrison. 
Items worth about $110 
were stolen from a vehicle 
at the address between 10 
p.m. Wednesday and 4 p.m. 
Thursday.

;  CR IM INAL MISCHIEF
was reported in the 3200 
block of Auburn. About 
$200 worth of damage was 
done to a window at the 
address.

• THEFT was reported in 
the 2500 block of Fairchild. 
A blue bicycle worth $99 
was reported stolen from 
the address.'The theft 
reportedly happened 
between 6 and 7 p.m. Jidy 
16. « ‘ , •

MINOR ACCIDENTS!,. 
were reported in the 700 
block of West Interstate 20, 
the 400 block of East Fourth 
Street and the 1800 block of 
South Scurry.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES were reported in 
the 1600 block of Martin 
Luther King Boulevard, the 
1000 block of East 12th 
Street, the 500 block of State 
Street and the 1400 block of 
West Second Street. •

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
was reported in the 1100 
block of West Sixth Street.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE 
was reported in the 1600 
block of East 17th Street.

• M INOR ASSAULTS  
were reported in the 500 
block of State and the 1000 
block of East 12th Street.

Sill RIM

The Howard County 
SherifFs Office reported the 
following activity:

• A woman was LEFT 
BEHIND by a Greyhound 
bus after a bathroom break
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at the rest stop near the 191 
mile marker on Interstate 
20. Company policy pre
vented tuming the bus 
around, so SherifTs Office 
Sergeant Cliff McCartney 
picked her up at the rest 
stop and took her to the Big 
Spring Bus Station, where 
she was able to catch a bus 
a short time later. " The 
woman was traveling from 
Phoenix to Iowa.

• An OVERDOSE was 
reported in the 6800 block 
of County Road 41.

• JENNIFER JEANETTE  
HENRY, 26, of 2602 Albrook 
was arrested on a motion to 
revoke probation.

• JENNY JUAREZ, 17, of 
1010 West Second St. was 
taken to the Howard 
County Jail after being 
arrested by the Big Spring 
Police Depcutment Tuesday 
on a charge of criminal 
trespassing.

Fiki/EMS
The following is a summary 
of the Big Spring Fire 
Department an1 EMS:

3:35 a.m. — 400 block of 
Westover, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

7:01 a.m. — 3700 block of 
Wright, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

1:33 p.m. — 700 block of 
Goliad, medical call, ser
vice refused.
_ 7:21 p.m. — 500 block of 
Westover, medical call, ser
vice refused.

11:10 p.m. — 600 block of 
Elgin, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

4:21 p.m. — 1400 block of 
Wood, grass fire, extin
guished.

4:22 p,m. — 1500block'^ 
'Sydimdre, adtoihohile 
extinguished.
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Thursday’s high 99 
Thursday’s low 75 
Record high 110 in 1943 
Record low 56 1925 
Average high 96 
Ayerage low 70 
Precip. Thursday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Year to date 5. IS 
Sunrise Saturday 7:03 a.m. 
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Sunset Sunday 8:39 p.m.
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COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING HOME

If you have any information concerning 
STAFFING or the QUALITY OF CA^E 

delivered at COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING 
HOME In Big Spring, Texas between 
January 1,1997 and January 1,2000.r

PLEASE CONTACT 

L A W  O FFICES OF p i V I N  BYRN E
714 West Magnolia Street 
Ft. Worth. Texas 76104 

(800) 865-6460 (817) 335-3396
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House approves Bush-crafted patients’ rights bill

\^SH1NGT0N (AP) -  RaUylng 
beUnd PrMident Bush, House 
Republicans passed patients’ 
rights legislation that scaled back 
lawsuits against HMOs that the 
Senate-passed version would 
allow.

Potentially bruising House-. 
Senate compromise talks were cer-, 
tain.

The administration celebrated 
the slim House approval of a deal 
brcAi^ed between Bush and Rep. 
Charles Norwood, R-Ga., who 
made the agreement without 
involvement of his original 
Democratic and moderate 
Republican allies.

The vote “brings us an impor
tant step closer to ensuring that 
patients get the care they need and 
that HMOs are held accountable,” 
Bush said in a Thursday night 
statement that celebrated a second 
congressional triumph in as many

nights.' On Wednesday, the in-esi- 
dent won House approval for 
nudor elements of his energy plan.

For his part, Norwood said after 
the vote: “Like it or not we have to 
work with this president, who has 
to sign this bill.”

The bill grants patients a range 
of guarantees from health plans 
such as payment for emergency 
room visits, the right to appeal 
denials of care if they’re harmed 
and access .to courts, through 
more-limited avenues than the 
Senate’s Democrats offer.

The fight over patients’ rights 
will continue because congres
sional negotiators from the House 
and Senate must reconcile the 
bills’ differences, mainly over how 
patients get to consumer-friendly 
state courts and how much money 
juries can award. There was no 
immediate word on when this 
House-Senate conference would

begin, but in his statement. Bush 
pledged to extend “the hand of 
cooperation” to work out details.

The House-passed measure 
allows most suits against errant 
health plans to be brought in state 
court, but under uniform federal 
rules that could ad'fect, among 
other things, damage awards. 
Employers who offer workers 
health insurance would be tried 
exclusively in federal courts if 
they should purposely interfere 
with doctors’ decisions about 
patient care.

Patients could win punitive 
damages,-awards in federal court 
meant to send insurers a message 
about their behavior. But the 
House bill limits the amount to 
$1.5 million, about a third of the $5 
million cap approved in the 
Senate.

The House bill also limits feder
al court awards for pain and suf

fering to $1.5 million; the Senate 
bill puts no limits on such awards. 
■ Both chambers defer to state 
-laws on awards when cases are in 
state courts.

But a group of New Jersey law
makers worried in particular 
whether other parts of the 
Norwood-Bush compromise would 
undermine New Jersey’s new 
patients’ rights law. On Monday, 
New Jersey became the 10th state 
to pass a law allowing suits 
against health plans.

Norwood, a dentist, told law
makers he was not sure whether 
the complex legal language did 
interfere with state laws-,- as 
Democrats and doctors’ groups 
contend. He pledged to address 
those fears with Senate negotia
tors.

“1 know there are w ^ds that 
need to be changed,” Norwood 
said.

Lubbock backs plans 
for passenger service
LUBBOCK (AP) -  Two pro

posed routes that would bring 
passenger rail service through 
Lubbock are being supported by 
the city’s chamber of commerce 
and the Texa^ Association of Rail 
Passengers.

TARP is looking at Lubbock to 
support an Amtrak route that 
would link Dallas to Denver 
along a portion of the Ports-to- 
Plains trade route recently select
ed by officials in Texas and 
neighboring states.

Meanwhile, the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce has con
tacted Amtrak about swinging 
another route through Lubbock 
that eventually would pass 
through Midland and Odessa.

Chamber executive Eddie 
McBride said the chamber would 
support whatever route is feasi
ble.

M ueller steps in as director of FBI 
promising new era of accountability

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
From Ruby Ridge to Wen 
Ho Lee, a decade of blun
ders and missteps by the 
FBI have left the agency’s 
image in tatters. The job of 
rebuilding it belongs to 
Robert Mueller, a former 
federal prosecutor who 
promises a new era of intro
spection and accountability.

“I believe the FBI can and 
must do a better job of deal
ing with mistakes,” Mueller 
said prior to his confirma
tion Thursday by the 
Senate.

No one expects the job to 
be easy.

Those who have watched 
the FBI’s struggles closely 
say MucUo-’s most critical 
task is wresting control of 
the agency’s insular cul
ture, which protects its 
agents even when they have 
made mistakes.

“Mueller will have to use 
his prosecutor instincts to 
go in and make certain that 
the people who have pro
tected their mediocrity for 
years get shown the door,” 
said AUen Lyons, .a former 

agent who lives . in 
California. i.-~........-

“It’s not one person, or 
one policy. It’s a system that 
has been growing more

powerful for years.”
Michael Bromwich, a for

mer Justice Department 
inspector general, said the 
agency “is going through 
one of the worst periods in 
recent history.”

“Repairing morale and 
restoring a general positive 
outlook for the agency is 
key,” he said.

Support for Mueller in the 
Dem ocr at ic -cont ro lled  
Senate was sweeping. He 
was confirmed by a vote of 
98-0. Only Sens. Pete 
Domenici, R-N.M. and 
Daniel Inouye, D-Hawaii, 
were not present for the 
vote.

“I felt whoever was the 
next director owed it to all 
the men and women in the 
bureau to make it better,” 
said Senate Judiciary 
Committee Chairman 
Patrick Leahy, D-Vt. “I am 
convinced that Robert 
Mueller can.”

Mueller, U.S. attorney in 
San Francisco and a former 
Justice Department official 
who has served under both 
Republican and Democratic 
administrations, was credit
ed with reforming the San 
Francisco federal prosecu
tor’s office.

“We’re pleased the Senate

acted quickly, so he can 
take the helm,” said White 
House spokeswoman Claire 
Buchan ^id .

The FBI has been caught 
in endless criticism for mis
takes in investigations 
involving Oklahoma City 
bomber Timothy McVeigh, 
spy Robert Hanssen, the 
bloody Branch Davidian 
and Ruby Ridge standoffs 
and Los Alamos National 
Laboratory nuclear scientist 
Wen Ho Lee.

While voting for Mueller’s 
nomination. Sen. Charles 
Grassley, R-Iowa, one of the 
bureau’s harshest critics, 
said the new director may 
be underestimating his 
task.

“I have concerns that Mr. 
Mueller doesn’t completely 
understand the culture 
problem at the FBI,” 
Grassley said. Unlike his 
predecessor, Louis Freeh, 
Mueller, a former Marine, 
has no personal history 
with the roi.

Senators also have said 
they will keep a close eye on 
the FBI ' through the 
Judiclieiry' Committee’S ibV r̂- 
sight powers. “We are pot 
doing the job we should be 
doing,” said Sen. Arlen 
Specter, R-Pa.

We Want You To Pay 
Your Taxes..... 

but that doesn *t mean

ELROD’S
won *t give you a

ISCOUNT
equivalent to the amount 

of Sales Tax
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Hurry -  sale ends 
Saturday August 4!
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accessories for the 
entire family!
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Who cares about the stories that matter^
D IT O R IA L

or

"Congress shall make no law rejecting an estab- 
lishmtfU Qfrel1gion» or prohibUCng thefiree exa 
else thereof: or abridging the freedom df speech, 
of the press: or the right of the people peaceabfy to 
assemble, and to petition the Government for a 
redress of grievances. "

OpMons e)ipressed on this paft art those of the EdKortal Board 
dr the Btg Spring Herald unless othenwise Indlcatî .

Manatfng EdHor

Publisher

News Editor
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We salute:

K. it's a great 
I country, but 
' you've eiot to 
admit. It Is a lit

tle sG^mge. Qne of its 
strangest aspects is the rel
ative atten
tion paid to 
fluff com
pared to the 
stuff that 
actually 
makes a dif
ference in 
pe<q;>le's 
lives. Take 
the-whale- 
with-rope- MOLLY
around-its- IviNS
jaw.

I realize
this is a trite . ------------
old argument

Each week, the Herald salutes individuals and 
groups from our community and area who 
have been recognized for special achievements 
or accomplishments.

We recognize these special people for work
ing to help make our region a better place to • 
live, work and play.

This week we salute:

• D E B B Y E  V A LV E R D E , who was named 
executive director >of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f Commerce.

* CROSSROADS H O USING  DEVELO P
M E N T  CORPORATION, United Affordable 
Housing o f Arlington and the B ig Spring . 
Housing Authority, which as a limited partner
ship has been approved for the Low Inooine - 
Housing Credit program through the Texas 
D^artm ent o f Housing and Community Affairs. 
Tito ai^roval paves the way for the Limestone 
Ridge Apartments, a 68-unit complex to be 
located near the intersection (d  In te r^ te  20 
and U.S. Highway 87.  ̂ ,

• J IM  ZA C K , longtime local businessman, 
who turned 102 op Monday.

• SO UTH W EST CO LLEG IATE  INSTITUTE  
Y O R  im rD E A E , w h t e M W g l^ ^  '
'ib t e  m ajor cam p ^

Js there an individual or organization in bur 
community that you feel should be saluted? I f  
so, please send us tt^ir name and why you 
think they should be recognized. We must have 
your name and telephone number and you must 
provide it in writing.

— and I yield to no one in 
my fondness for dogs, cats, 
biids, fish, hamsters, etc.
^  but stay with me for a 
minute, b ^ u s e  there is 
something truly weird 
going on. Ood bless all the 
humane societies, and the 
vegans who refuse to wear 
real leather, and the savers 
of uncuddly beasties, and 
everyone who puts time, 
care and thought into help
ing other creatures. PBS 
just ran a wonderfully 
dotty documentary cm “H ie 
Natural History of the 
Chicken.”.Oood oq you all.

Buf an unscientific sur
vey of the In te n t  lince  
June' lb  shows ̂ 'a rt ic le s  
about the-whale-with-rope- 

' around-its-jaw, which has 
also been a popular feature 
on the niihtly. network
news. The whale's plight, 

icuetne .the efforts to rescue i

Whale and the attendant 
who-ha am a big-tkne 
media attraction, and in 
my opinicmi niore interest
ing man 0 ^  Condit's love
life.

During that time, I have 
seen exactly two a is le s  
about some hideous things 
being done to human 
bein ^  in this couqby. One 
was me Juiy/August cover 
of Momer JoneS magazine 
titled “The Most Dktoerous 
Job in America,” about 
conditions in me meat
packing industry mat make 
Upton Sinclair's 1906 novel 
“*1110 Jungle” look tame. 
The slcigan in meat-pack-, 
ing. where workers* body' 
parts keep getting severed 
wim depressing regularity, 
is. “The line must keep 
moving.” Well, it's not just 
meat-packing.

The W all Street Journal, 
that reliable friend of me 
working man, ran a front
page article by Timomy 
Aeppel last week on me 
trend in manufacturing 
toward plants that run 24 
hours a day, seven days a 
week. Aeppel writes of “me 
unspoken reality otmanu- 
facturing: Increasingly it is 
structured around me 
machines, rather than the 
people who run mem. The 
reason is economics. Every 
hour a costly plant sits idle 
is a drain on me company's 
bottom line, smneming no 
one can afford in me face 
of today's sharply slowing 
economy.”

The most common pat
tern is 12-honr shifts, wim  
a three-day weekend evmy 
omer week. The stress on

workffu It grading. Have 
you ever wOTked an eldft* 
hour shift in a fltqlory?
Any idea what thai feels 
like when you're getting on 
toward 66?

Aeppel reports: **Running 
fretories nonstop can take 
a heavy toll on workers, 
disrupting homes and rela
tionships. Single parents, 
Ljttle League coachee, stu- f 
deqH as widl as praachors v 
must contort their lives to 
meet m eir schedules, or 
give up tlw things mey love 
to do. The pressures affect 
not only me workers' quali
ty of life, but also meir 
heaim and safety.”

Pliutics. tires, ioompaste 
— one export says ifs  a 
“massive conversion” to 
24/7. What the corporations 
do is close down about 40 
percent o i their production 
facilities and (xmsolidate 
the work in me remaindor. 
Says Aeppel: “As idants 
become more autmnated. 
mey are often designed to 
run nonstop.” H ie Journal 
article then goes on to dis
cuss whether alternating 
day/night 12-hour shifts 
causes fetigue, stress, 
deiuession. accidents and 
ill-heaim. ks mongh.there 
m i^ t be some doubt about 
it. Some unions have acced
ed to me 24/7 demands, 
while omers fii^ t it.
Samuel Dompers must be 
rolling.

Sooner or latmr, we are 
going fo have to rethink  
exactly what me point of 
mis society is. If profits lors 
above people, le fs just put 
it out th«re. We alrakly  
know illegal woikers are

ehsapsr than legal woriBsrs. 
Slavs labor would be even 
diaaper. Hay, mannfectur- 
ing has to oompsls In a . ■ 
worid iharlBeC those days. .

When anti-dlobaliartton 
protastsrs first showed up, 
the media were like Fraud 
on the subject of women: 
“What DO meae people 
want?” Since Oetoa, they 
have settled on the conven
tional wisdom mat the pro- 
tasters may have sooM 
points, but their message is 
too cmiAuing ^  has too . , 
many messages in it  (brave 
disawroval from the pro
fessional harrumidierB. You 
cant have m m  than one 
point.

Unless, of course, what's 
happmiing permeates your 
whole life, causing every- 
ming from strokes to not 
being to able to coach Little 
Leagw . (More than one 

. point mere, sorry.) Chmt 
anyone in me media mink 
outside the damn box? Does 
anybody remember when . 
labor was a beat, right 
along wim business?

Why is “The Fleecing of 
America” always about 
some screw-up by govern
ment? Doesn't anyeme 
notioe mat we're getting 
fleeced by banks and phar
maceutical em panies and 
utilities and energy compa
nies and our HMDs and 
big, international compa
nies in gmieral? Why is 
mis a non-story?

I loiow me whale has a 
rope around its jaw. That*s 
sad. But mers's an awful 
lot (^people out here wim  
the equivalent of ropes 
around meir jaws, too.,

 ̂()L R Vnws
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To  THi Emrcm:
Last week. A p ril W ard  

contacted me to gain  
•information for an arti
cle on the Howard  
(bounty Humane Society.

W hile chatting wim 
her on me telephone, I 
discovered mat A pril is 
to begin her senior year 
at B ig Spring H igh  
School mis fall.

FrankTy, because of 
her inexperience. I was 
a  bit ctHiceraed that m e 
article would be accu
rate.

I evMi ctmsidered call
ing, asking that you 
review  m e article before 
pubUahing it. But, m e 
ItoBowlng idternooD, my 
fears were allayed ~  me

artide was wonderful. 
Not only was it accurate 
and succinct, it was 
quite well written.

M y faith in m e educa-* 
tion system has rroeived  
a boost if A p ril is an 
example product 
W hem er that faim  is 
justified across m e 
board or QOt, I just 
wanted to tell you what 
an outstanding employ- ' 
ee you have in ^ ir i l .  . .  
Perhaps y q ij^ o u ld  con
sider dcm lhg hm:. ^  

J(»N  H. RmiwacHBJ  
BiOSPUMO

' Editor’s note- ApHl 
Ward served as a surn
ame intern for the 
Herald.

W.MIBN
PrssMsnt 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
•  naLM AM M
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Oflloe BuMdir« 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• MV MIKV HOTCWidNdSii
ttS. 84hMor’*-̂  i ’.’ TiniTq 
703 Hart Office Bulldli« 
Washington, 20610 
Phone: 202-224B922.

U.8. Representative 
17thDistnct
1211 Longrrorth Office Bldg. 
Wsshirqgon, 20515.
Phone: 202-225B605.
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Stats Capitol
nm n, 79701
nRnnM 1-800-2S24600.

Another Utenidtive to Social Security
ByJOHWCUWyF
Guest Columnist

I
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The Herald welcomes letters to the editor,
Please; - -  -— r:
• Limit your letters to no more than SOO words.'
• Sim  your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well 

as a street address for vedflcation purposes.
• Letters of a political nature will not be pub

lished during an election campaign.
• We reserve the r i ^  toedit for style aod.clarl- 

ty.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one 

letter per 80-day period per aufimr.
• Letters that-are unsigned or do not include a 

telephone hmnber or address wfll not be c6nsid-
vTOCI*

• We do not Bcknowledge receipt iff letten.
. • Letters ftxmi our circulation area will be ^ven  
preference/ ’ , . 'i ' '

Letters shoukme submitted to Editor, Big *
I  Bpring Raridd* B.O. Box 1481, Big Springy 79721. 
tT ^ga|M tos» be s-mailed to

com.

Though it's the most d is-' 
cussed jilanr for reforming 
Social Security, letting 
workers invest some of 
meir payments in me stock 
m ark^ isn’t the only way 
to save me system.

There!s another way, and 
ifs  alisady-been p ro v^  — 
and not in theory or tests, 
but in the real world. And 
not in Chile, whose plan is 
often cited as asuccesaflil 
example, but right here in 
the United States.
. This alternative plan, 
already in use for 20 years, 
it-deafined to gain a broad-, 
or hesqlng now that me 
stock inuket has demon
strated anew Its tendency 
to go to extremes, erasing 
biUions of dollars of market 
value.

The soK;alled Oalveston 
Model doeaq’t worry about 
stock maiket vcfedility 
because it doesn’t invest in 
stocks.'

Instead, it lends the pool 
of money from perticipants 
to a topHnrted financial 
institution.

In doing so, it obtains a 
better rate than you or I or 
any qmer small investor 
might receive. Over two 
decades me returns have 
ranged from 5 percent to 
15.5 percent, averaging out 
to 7.6 percent to 8 percent a 
year.

Returns of that sort aren’t 
what might be expected 
from prudent o^k in veet- 
ments, but the nsk; is vast
ly reduced. And it’s been 
time tested. Aqd now the 
Institute for Policy ■ 
Innovation, a Lewisville, 
Tex. m ink tank, ind  resi
dent scholar McoriU 
Matmews Jr., m ink it 
desmrves stqily.

Twenty y tov  ago county 
officials In Galveaton, Tex. 
opted to wimdraw from the 
Social Security system (an 

ion ended in 1983) and 
spt a retirement plan

devised by Rick 0<»Tito, a 
financial planner. 
Matagorda and Brazoria 
Counties followed suit.

Currently, according to 
Matthews, there are about 
2,740 fulltime employees 
contributing a percentage 
of their pcnrroll tax to

retirement savings. First 
, Financial Bmiefits of 
Houston men pools the.

. money and loans it out to 
. the best bidder at a guaran

teed interest rate.
The employees bear little 

risk. "They get their inisr- 
est whether the stodt mar
ket goea up or down — and 
they have dona so for 20 
years,” says Matthsws.

Hs citss thsss flgurss 
from First Financial 
Bansftts:

—A  low-lncoma woiksr 
($17,124 a  year) retiring at 
age 66 would get $782 par 
monm from Social 
SacuriUr, but IIJ66 from 
what i i  called thk Attaraate 
Plan.

—H m  high-incoma work
er ($51,286) at 66 wffl get 
|1,M) from Sodal faotnrity, 
varsus $3,646 from flia 
Alternate Plan.

In addition, tiM Oalvaston 
model tnclttdiea a life inanr- 
anos policy that pays fiufue 
tlmas a worker’s aidary 
hstwssn a minimum of 
$80,000 and a maxtfinm of 
$150,000. It pays doable for 
accitoqtal dsam.

W h lk  stock market

rsturns have averaged 
more than 10 percent over 
the pest six decades, that 
average includes huge 
gains in some years and 
big losses in others, a fee- 
tor that opponents are 
bosuid to stress.
( Matthews holds a doctor
ate in imilsophy but hia 
asotlvas are pragmatic. H w  
Mock market model, pro- 
poaed by PreMdsnt Bush,
M S worked in other coun- 

. trioa, and ootild here, ha 
•ays. bat oppooonts have 
anununition.

That ammunition has 
bean provided by the stock 
aarim t utsdtf, whoas 
plnngs ovw  m s past year 
or so, coinciding wim the 
Socfel Bseority debate, hes 
w t ssdes much es 15 tail- 
Uofei of stock valuations..
Poor timing, hs says.

Thsrsfbre, hs suggssts. it . 
would be wise to consider 
the Oalvsston Model to
counlar m etical postorlng 

'riw y  sdieme dsma-and
goguary.

"A  model that is as safe
at your lumk,” he says, 
" n w  be the only viaMs 
poUtloal option."
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wUlifpeak on the topic ' 
**8atiefiiction Guaranteed" 
on Sunday. The scripture 
will be taken firom Isakdi'
56:1-8 and John 4; 1-lS.

Sunday school is held for 
adults <mly during the sum
mer. It begins at 9:45. j 
"Take Ten" follows at 10:30. 
Worshh) service is held at 
11 a;m. A  nmrsery is pro-^ ‘ 
vided for small children.

Plans are being made for 
a back-to-school barbecue 
to bp held in August after 
school starts. The date will 
be tmnouhced soon. Please 
Join us fm any or all of the ] 
previously mentioned activ
ities. Everyone is always 
welcome at First 
Presbyterian Church.

St. Mary's Episcopal
St. Mary's summer sched

ule continues this Sunday 
with one morning service ̂  
starting at 9:30. There wiU' 
be a chalice/lector review 
Sunday, after the morning 
service. .

East Side Baptist
Today at 7 p.m., East Side' 

Baptist Church will be 
hosting an old-fashioned ' 
singing. If you enjoy, a good 
gospel sing you won't want 
to miss this one.

rside Bapdst Chutth - 
will be celebrating its 13tti 
aniliverssiry. H ie Warren 
Family wifi be then to sing 
and we wfU be serving J, 
lunch aftdf the mbming 
service. Come and Join in 
onthefUn, • ‘

Congratulation to Brb. 
Bryan. Dobra and Autumn 
Vinc^'oih iiik of 
tiiOir bab^.boy, Eli Thofnas 
Vincent.

Fiibt ii&£iiihly of^Ood 
'The e h ^ h  hunily of ‘ 

First AsSOtnbly invites you ̂  
to join this Sunday,

We have an excellent 
variety of Bible classes for 
all ages at 9:40 a.m. each ' 
Sunday.'In the. service at 
10:40 a.m. and 6 p.m. we 
will have inspirational 
ixeachinaproviding 
answers tjoat work in daily 
life. ,

Wednesday nights at 7 is 
"Family Night” with Bible 
study for mdults and a spe
cial program for boys enti
tled Royal Rangers and 
Missionettes for the girls.

Your visit is always wel
come at First Assembly, 
located at Fourth and 
Lancaster.

First United Methodist 
On Sunday, First United 

Methodist Church of Big 
Spring w ill hold two ser
vices, including the 
Sacrament of Holy 
Communion, beginning at 
8:30 a.m. and 10:50 a.m.

This w c iek 's jiin ^  Win 
■Iso include a  shmt special 
presentathm by the chil
dren flroni the prior week's 
Vacation Bible School 
Sunday school classes for 
all ages, nurseiT through 
senior adult,including the, 
Kingdom Class for the mm- 
tally challenged, are offered 
between the two worship 
times starting at 9:45 a.m,

FUMC's senior pastor. D r., 
Dave Ring, will present a 
sorm ooe^ oh tte incompa
rable carl of ijesus (Jurist 
for us entitled, "The Best 
Shepherd." H iis message is 
based on John 10:ll-18r

A  prayer meeting con
ducted by the single's fel
lowship will also begin at 5 
p.m. in the church sanctu
ary. Regular, youth fellow
ships will not meet Hiis 
Sunday evening, as many 
of the participating youth 
will already be on a 
church-sponsored "Mystery 
Trip.”

FUMC's adult softball 
team will play at 10:30 p.m., 
Monday and again at 6:30 
p.m. on Thursday.

. FUMC also sponsors a 
weekly Wednesday noon 
Bible study, open to the 
entire community, from 12 
to 12:50 in the fellowship 
hall. Chancel choir practice 
is held at 7 p.m. on 
Wednesdays.

Childroi's Day Out is 
having fall registration now 
open to the public. Come 
pick up a registration form 
on Wednesdays or Fridays

Tfkrom 9 a.m. to 8 pjn., or 
'Call 287-7511 for more info^ 
mation. Children's Day Out 
is offered from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. each Wednesday and ‘ 
Friday. ^

This Thursday, ihe Signal 
Mountain Emmaus commu
nity will meet in the 
church sanctuary at 7 p.m. 
Call the church office, 267-
6394, for more information,

\

Immaculate Heart of 
M ary
! Aug. 6-12 is going to be a 

very busy week at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary. 
Monday, at 7:30 p.m. an 
“old timey” revival will 
begin. There will evange
lization services (in 
Spanish) every evening 
from 7:30-8:30 during the

week. The program will 
conclude with a special 
10:30 mass on Sunday, Aug. 
12. Dorothy Sheppard and 
Clara Cline are busy 
arranging a church social 
to be held after the masses 
of Aug. 12. The Altar soci
ety will provide drinks and 
will be selling homemade 
burritos and baked goods 
and religious articles. This 
will be in conjunction with 
the CCE and RCIA registra
tion. So you will be able to 
eat breakfast while register
ing for the 2001-2002 IHMC 
school year.

Christian Church
The Christian Church 

(Disciples of Christ) is an 
ec(pienical chiurh that 
practives open communion

every Sunday. We invite 
everyone who does not 
already have a church 
home to visit with us this 
Sunday. Dr. Jimmy 
Watson, pastor, will preach 
the sermon: “Confessions of 
a Consumer” at the 10:50 
a.m. worship service. This 
sermon is based on Luke 
12:13-21 and is about how 
American consumerism is 
at odds with the Gospel. In 
Dr. Watson’s Sunday 
School class will we have 
an open Bible study of 
Ecclesiastes 1:2,12-14; 2:18- 
23 and Psalm 49:1-2 begin
ning at 9:45 a.m. on the top 
floor of the main building. 
Van pick-up is available for 
children’s Sunday School. 
Please call the ch\u*ch 
office at 267-7851.

Bad Credit! No Problem! No Deposit

Alabama Supreme Court unveils
tents monument

?) -  A 5,280- 
to the Tan 

Inveiled in the 
Gourt rotunda

MONTGOMERY. 
p (^ d  monument 
Cbmmahdments wi 
Alabama Sui»%ma 
Wednesday.

The monument is four feet tall and holds 
two tablets with the Ten jCommandments. 
Engraved on the granite are quotee from 
America’s forefi^ers supporting >'Hie 
Commandments’ basis as the foundation for 
law. . 1

"To restore morality we must first 
ttia» Wto: igpwpf 3lmip rNhM  
^rings,” Chief^oiiistic«>.
I rt.wW) h «H  f.OV I

after presenting the monument.
“ From our earliest history in 1776 when 

we were declared to be the United States of 
America, our fprefsHiars recognized the
sovereignty of God.”

Moore, who has long displayed the 
Commandments in his private office, paid 

-for the statuci along with other contHbu- 
tqrs.

The question about whether the Ten 
Commandments should be displayed in 
schools .or on public piqperty bias b^om e a

ibay jhroijyii^^the

/ . 1

2 5 0 0  M i n u t e s

*39
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F R E E  L O N G  D IS TA N C E  
A N Y W H E R E  IN T E X A S

" • f r e e T e a t h ^^^^
CASE

•FREE CAR PHONE 
CHARGER*
* with purchase o f phone

L_____________________________

iatoucb Telecoon

HECK OUT  
OUR LO W  

SPRINT PCS 
PHONE  

PRICES

Sprint PCS*
B IG  S P R IN G  M A L L

Bring in this ad for 
these prices. Some 
restrictions apply. 
See store for details

TAX 
FREE

HOPPING
111 Marcy Dr.

It is not the entire store, but you will 
NOT believe the saving on “Buy Now! 

Wear Now" clothing for the family. Also 
Big Spring, TX save on home and shoes. \

Better Sportswear Sale
C M  S h ap es ®

Sale Price|l1

.i

Refunds Are Rolling In & We*re Joining in

THIS MEANS HUGE 
SAVINGS FOR YOU!♦ i

iHsootwm Com tiin Tm  Tfifc 
(Mf a m r frm  rm  SwRf

.if
I : lA,

wow .-f'"

Reg. $68

'Dress *Blou8es 
•Pants *Skirts

Men’s & Women’s

Riddell®
Sport Shoes

Sale Priced!

t*. ■ f (#*.■

/r~
enm - ;

H tv e d iR
*'. 1 JTTn!-'- fO¥S

■ Reg. $34

Broomstick 
Dress Sale

Sale Priced!

- J

SAVE 60% 
on this easy 
care dress

Young Attitude

Sleeveless Tunic Sweater

Sale Priced!

Reg. $32
Variety of Styles! j »

. 5. ■ t -I ■

BONUS TIMEA

Gift With Purchase *17" or More
1 Gift Per Custom s

i I
i.
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H o R O S C O P I : I F
H A PPY  B IB T H D A Y  for  

Sotoriasr. Ang. 4 :
Bttablish ing •ffective  

boundarlM h e ^  you relate 
in a  w iy4hat you like. By 
nature, you are extremely 
generous and giving. You 
tend to give more than oth
ers are comfortable with. 
Create key goals for your
self — one (rf which might 
involve a major commit
ment to your immediate 
circle or community. If 3rou 

>are single, you ’ll meet 
someone who is most 
important. "Intense” 
describes this person. If 
you are attached, the two of 
you consider a new addi
tion or new commitment to 
your relationship. AQUAR
IUS brings the best out of 
you, if you detach.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You ’l l '  Have; 6- 
Dynamic; 4-Positlve; 3- 
Average; 2-So-eo; 1-Difllcult

A R IE S  (M arch 21-April
19)

***** Push comes to shove 
as so many people want to 
be with you! You might 
find yourself reorganizing 
your plans so you can do 
whatever your heart 
desires, and make others 
happy at the same time. 
Your jo y o u s '  attitude 
becomes contagious. 
Tonight: Where the fUn is.

TA U R U S  (A p ril 20-May
20)

**** Others seek you out, 
forcing you to Juggle home 
and responsibility so you 
can do what you need. 
Support comes fi:om a part
ner or dear loved one. This 
person will do everything 
possible to make your life 
easier. G ive fam ily high

priority. Tonight: Do only 
what you have to. then 
head home.

GEM INI (May 21-June 20)
****** Reach out for oth

ers at a distance. Getting 
together becomes a plea
sure, especially i f  it 
involves travel. You like 
the change of scenery. You 
get a kick out o f other 
styles and ways. Open up to 
potential changes ip your 
immediate circle. Tonight: 
The more different, the bet
ter.

C A N C E R  (June 21-JuIy 
22)

**** You have the energy 
to meet another’s zestful 
spirit. Whatever you do. 
you are likely to get into 
the activity. Though your 
sign is sometimes laid-back, 
you find that you want to 
get physical. Spend some 
time enjoying a favorite  
water sport. Tonight: Go 
along with plans.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
***** Others toss them

selves in front of you as the 
full moon accentuates rela
tionships. Oh, my! Consider 
boundaries. When is 
enough enough, or do you 
like or love all this constant 
attention? Remember that 
others also have expecta
tions. Are you ready to deal 
with that? Tonight: Enjoy 
your popularity!

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*** Your nerves become 

frayed, as you might take 
on more than you can han
dle. Take time for yourself, 
and create an especially  
relaxing Saturday. Clear up 
any work, and don’t take on 
an]Tthing new. Put your feet 
up and watch a favorite

Friend’s good deed not 
approclatod by all

Dear Ann Landers: 1 have 
a close circle of friends that 
includes a woman who 
works at our
local h o sp i-' 
tal. When  
one of the 
other women 
went into 
labor last 
m o n t h ,
" M a g g i e ” 
called the 
rest of us to, 
let us know. 
She also 
Unformed us 
the minute

A n n
L a n d e k s

the baby was bom.
I didn’t feel it was appro

priate for M aggie to be 
making those calls, and I 
told her so. She insisted she 
was doing a good deed — 
that a woman who had just 
given birth would welcome 
,tho help in making all those 
phone calls. I disagree. The 
point of making those calls 
is not only to tell people the 
news, but to hear their 
Reaction and receive their 
good wishes. I say Maggie 
took advantage of her posi

tion at the hospital and 
intruded where she did not 
belong.

I am expecting a baby in 
a few months and will be in 
the same hospital. I want to 
inform  my fam ily and 
friends MYSELF. How can 1 

tie fToi
heFifiouTh*wl 
ing her? — PregnaJjt and 
Peeved in Wash., D.C.

Dear Peeved and P.G.: Be 
upfront with the Town 
Crier. Tell her you are 
aware that because of her 
position in the hospital, she 
will know quite promptly 
when you deliver your 
baby. Ask her (nicely) not 
to deprive you of the plea
sure of telling your family 
members and friends by 
phoning them before you 
get the chance to do so. Be 
sweet about it, and I’ll bet 
she will respect your wish
es.

© 2001 CREATORS SYN
DICATE. INC.

TftKE TIME OUT FOR 
VOURSELF READ

Cordially lavlu You to 
Attand our SoivicM

TRINITY BAPTIST
ilO llTH  PLACE 2S7-6344

People are like pins- 
useless when they 
lose their heads

Randy Cotton
Pastor

Sunday Stdiool..........10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship.....11:00 a.m.

Sunday IIKM a.m.
Scirvioe broadcast 

over K B Y O 1400 AM  Evangelistic Servlce....6:00 p.m. 
on your aioi W ednoday Service..... 7:00p.m.

77tfa Annual 
H0WARD/6LASSC0CK COUNTY 

OLD SETTLERS REUNION  
SATURDAY, AUGUST 4,2001 

Dora Roberts Community Center

Registration 9 am followed by 
Bingo and Visiting.

Barbeque Lundi - 11: ^  am, 
^ Honor Veterans - 12:4B pm 

Deeesiii Auction - 1:00 pm

Naming (rf Families of the Year for 
Howard A  Glasscock Counties;

. O aeee 7sao pen w ith  
^ M l k e H i l g e r A ;

Tbe Ifet UoM  Frem garden City

movie. Take a nap or two." 
Tonight Happy at home.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22)
**** If presented with a 

choice between a friendship 
and a loved one, you could 
feel as if you are in a jam. 
The nature of a Libra Is to 
juggle rather than make a 
choice, which sometimes 
causes anger. Sit down and 
have a long-overdue talk. 
Tonight: Dote on a loved 
one. .

SCORPIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)

*** Others expect a lot. 
You w ill opt to deliver. 
Consider the toll this action 
takes on you. Be more 
forthright and direct in 
your dealings with others. 
Talk about limits. Someone 
clearly understands. Stop 
spending when you see a 
flashing yellow ■ light. 
Tonight: Invite frriends 
over.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21)

***** You love sharing  
your ideas. Make sure your 
audience feels the same 
way! Carefully observe oth
ers’ responses. You might 
opt for a change of style in 
your communication. Draw 
others in. Check in with a 
neighbor who has had a 
hard time. Tonight: Out 
and about.
. C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19)

** Curb spending by 
avoiding risks. Let someone 
know just how hard you 
work. Perhaps you need a 
little more support and 
understanding. A  discus
sion proves to be invalu
able, bringing you clos«r to 

, a loved one. Allow others to 
get to know you. Tonight: 
Cocoon with a favorite per
son.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)

***** Unzip your spon

taneity atad give in to 
.impulsiveness. You’ll like 
the results. Others who 
might be more uptight than 
you loosen up and allow
more playfulness to come 
out. What started out as
just you grows Into many. 
Go with another’s sugges

tion. Tonight: Whatever 
makes the W ater Bearer 
smile.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)

*** Step back, and take 
some time off especially 
if you feel tired and pushed. 
You might want to screen

your calls before a boss or a 
parent makes a djsmand or 
request. You do need time 
to yourself. Don’t hesitate 
to take it  You’ll feel better 
as a result. Tonight: 
Vanish.

© 2001 by King Features 
Syndicate bv.,
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WEEKS
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Wheels, And Much More.
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IsJesu 
really I 
ofyoui

"As you thers) 
received Christ, 
Lord, so walk h 
ing been firmly 
now being built 
and established 
faith. Just as yo 
instructed. 
and over
flowing with 
gratitude." 
(Colossians 
9:6-7)

Chiarles 
Colson telle 
the story of 
Mickey 
Cohen, a 
gangster 
during the i
years fol- '
lowing
World War “  
II. One night he 
an evangelistic 
and showed son 
in what he was 
Some people coi 
impact that the 
of an infiunous 
would have on < 
and began to ca 
Cohen.

One night he i 
put his faith in 
However, as tin 
there was no no 
change in Mick 
lifestyle. He stil 
life of crime.

When he was 
with the obviou 
change, he ss^d 
had ever told hi 
would have to g 
work and his fr 
pointed out thal 
(Christian athlet 
Christian bankc 
Christian cowb< 
couldn’t there b 
gangsters?

When he was 
repentance, he ( 
wanted nothing 
Christianity. He 
accepted Christ 
Savior, but was 
to embrace Chrj 
Lord.

The story poll 
truth that can e 
lost on people w 
Christianity att 
Being a Christii 
than accepting 
SaVior. It also ii 
submitting to C 
Lord. Yes, it ini 
accepting Ris fo 
but it also invol 
ing His author!

Sadly. Christ! 
America seems 
sight of the Lor 
Jesus. Many pen 
looking for peac 
and freedom fre 
sense of guilt, b 
a change of lifet 

However, a re 
promises salvat 
submission fall 
of the religion ( 
who is both Sav 
Lord. “For to tl 
Christ died and 
that He might b 
of the dead and 
ing* (Romans 1̂  

Perhaps, then 
would do well \ 
spiritual invent 

Can other peo 
your conduct tl 
given your life 

Do you consii 
excuse yourseU 
repent!^ by cl 
thy life" or “Th 
way I am!*? 
'Where does tl 

in your life?
Do you look t 

God has to say 
issues of the d£ 
fall in with the 
cultural ideoloi 
of the mind of ( 

When you kx 
llfo through thi 
the word of Go 
ready to changi 

When you coi 
word do you sa 
Lord” or do yoi 
but I think”?

Is JeSus reall 
of your life?

Russ Mullins 
oftheCoahomc 
Christ.
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Is Jesus 
realty Lord 
of your life?

"As you thertfore have 
received Christ Jesus the 
Lord, so walk in Him, hav
ing beenflrmly'rooted and 
now being built up in Him 
and established In your 
faith, just as you were 
instructed, „
and over- 
flowing with 
gratitude."
(Colossians 
»:&7)

\V( '  l ' ] i i ( ‘( ) iir;i54( '  v n u  to.

WORSHIP AT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

A Timeless 
Design

F lorist &  G ifts
,1105 E. 11th Place 

y  aS4rt230

Russ
M ullins

Charies 
Colacm tells 
the story of 
Mickey 
Cohen, a 
gangster 
during the 
years fol
lowing
World War * = * * = =  
II. One night he attended 
an evangelistic meeting 
and showed some interest 
in what he was hearing. 
Some people considered the 
Impact that the conversion 
of an infhmous gangster 
would have on Christianity 
and began to call on Mr. 
Cohen.

One night he decided to' 
put his faith in Christ. 
However, as time went by 
there was no noticeable 
change in Mickey Cohen’s 
lifestyle. He still pursued a 
life of crime.

When he was confronted 
with the obvious lack of 
change, he ss^d that no one 
had ever told him that he 
would have to give up his 
work and his fbiends, He 
pointed out that there were 
Christian athletes and 
Christian bankers and 
Christian cowboys. Why 
couldn’t there be Christian 
gangsters?

When he was told about 
repentance, he decided he 
wanted nothing to do with 
Christianity. He had 
accepted C ^ is t  aahis 
Savior, but wassiM willMislt 
to embrace Chrisljis his 
Lord.

The story points up a 
truth that can easily be * 
lost on people who Dnd  ̂
Christianity attractive.
Being a Christism is more 
than accepting Christ as 
Savior. It also involves 
submitting to Christ as 
Lord. Yes, it involves 
accepting His forgiveness, 
but it also involves accept
ing His authority.

Sadly, Christianity in 
America seems to have lost 
sight of the Lordship of 
Jesus. Many people go 
looking for peace of mind 
and freedom firoip the 
sense of guilt, but without 
a change of lifestyle.

However, a reli^on that 
promises salvation without 
submission falls far short 
of the religion of Christ, 
who is both Savior and 
Lord. “For to this end ■ 
Christ died and lived again 
that He might be Lord both 
of the dead and of the liv
ing* (Romans 14:9).

Perhaps, then, we all 
would do well with a little 
spiritual inventory.

Can other people tell by 
your conduct that you have 
given your life to Christ?

Do you consistently 
excuse yourself from 
repenting by claiming “It’s 
my life” or “That’s just the 
way lam ”?
'l^ e r e  does the Bible fit 

in your life?
E>o you look to see what 

God has to say on the 
issues of the day or do you 
fall in with the prevailing 
cultural ideology regardless 
of the mind of God?

When you look at your 
life through the standard b f 
the word of God are you 
ready to change your life?

When you confixmt God’s 
word do you say, “Yes,
Lord” or do you say “Yeah, 
but I think”?

Is JeSus really the Lord 
of your life?

Russ Mullins is minister 
df the Coahoma Church of 
Christ.

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY
"Quality Work At Reasonable Prices" 

GARY GILLIHAN, OWNER „  
821 W 4TH* 264-6528

Entry/Garage 
-Doors & Openers

•Sales • Service • Installation 
Bob’s Custom Woodwork

267-5811

2000 SOUTH GREGG 
S63-S000

^ IG S i«n «G ^ T n (| ^

Q R A U M A N N 'S  IN ^ .

SpKialigmg In
OILFIEU) PUMP & ENGINE REPAIRA. A <OM) OAIMAMM

SM Ainttn
RES. MMTaT MT-1S26

ARRIS LUMBIR RHOII. INC.

1515 E. FM VOO' SB7-8206
Big Spring, Tx.

Dl&RELL’d
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 Grogg SI 267-7891 

Big S^ing, Texas 
Travis Pate

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
& SELF STORAGE

■SEWING YOUStfCE r«ST 
Experience Couris 

ieoeE.FM700 283-6985 
1-800-4804867

First Assembly Of God

R. T. and Joyce H aven er, P astors

R.T. and Joyce Havener Invite you to com e and worship 
With diem  this Sunday at First Assembly O f Qod.
 ̂ Su i^ny's always begin with the study o f Qod's word in the 
Sunday school hour at 9:45 a.m. There are classes for all 
ages and dedicated teachers with a desire to share Qod's 
word. The morning worship service begins at 10:40 a.m. with 
Pastor Havener bringing the message in this service.

Your visit is always welcom e at First Assembly located at 
Fourth and Lancaster.

4tta 6C Lancaster O ffice-267-7971 Church 26 7 -7 21 4

Santa Fe 
Sandwiches

Hamburgers Buy One Gel 
One FREE

Big Spring Mall 267 3114

Big Spring Collision
'Quality Is A Way OI Life'

207 Goliad 
263-7306

KOTHMANN'S

KLASSIC
Z''* KLEANERS 

t  loundry
2107 S. GREGG ST 263-Hm 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Now LocoHon 
1509 FM 700 

D riv e  U p  W in d o w
Water Sprinkler Systems 

263-8781

□Home Hospice
Offering the finest in 

Hospice Care 
264-7599 600 Gregg

Government 
Employee 

Federal 
Credit Union

263-1361
2204 Gregg Big Spring

GREAT TASTE  
M ENU

8006 E. VM 700 M8-04M

A lla n ’s 
F u rn itu re

202 Scurry St. (lawmown) 267-8178 
Big Spring, Tx.

Allan Johnson, Owner

2006 BIRDWELL LANE 
267 3821 BIG SPRING. TX.

' -w« BUiur

THE HARLEY-DAVIDSON SHOP
7xocsroc/V£W«ew rExtf

908 W . 3RD ST. HW Y80 

263-2322 BIO SPRING. TEXAS 

HOW ARD & MARUO WALKER

EXPRESS MEDICM. SUPPLY 
. 24 HOUR SERVICE 

1210 8. Grtgg 267-6994 

Big Spring, Texas 

CsMnCamM 1-600-629-1406

■ ISIemory "
Carpet CleaniM

Carpets Cteaned TIm Natural Way

2636997
Comawrciil 8  RtiMMitM

OUR BUSINESS IS EARTH MOVING

‘ e >

Eorthco

\l ) \  I \  I IS 1

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
4319 Parkway 267-5381
\SSI  M I ’.I 1 OI  ( . O I )

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
4th & Lancaster 267-7971 

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOD  ̂
105 L(x:khart

^ jm aB M P L Q  MAODIEL
H a

I’. \i”

AIiPORT.»|tPTIST 
x̂  UpSPrsMerat. 263-7451 

C BAPTlSTftM PLE  
46011th PlSCa 267-8287 

.. BUffiABgpTIST  
‘4204 Wasson Rd. 267-8438 

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 BirdWell Lane 

c a l v a r y  BAPTIST /  
120(LW.4(h. 263-4242 

■ BAPTIST., 
niminlty 

I BAPTIST 
1106 M d w sn  Lane 267-7429 

C R ii^ V B W  BAPTIST 
Gatssvllle Street 

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 East 4th 267-2291 
EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1108 E. 6th 267-1915 

FliSTBAFTliT  
f05 Mai(cy Drive 1BA822S 

FIRST BAPTBPL 
Gar4tecity ' •

f ir s t b a p t is t
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ave., Coahoma 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Sand Springs 393-5565 

■ FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. 5th

FORSAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
457-2342

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 W. FM 700 267-1639 

IGLESIA BAUTISTA CEN
TRAL

2105 Lancaster S. 267-3396 
;iGLBSIA BAUTttTA LA FB 

^  40iadte8tt«et 267 751B 
LUTHBN iglTH El BAPTIST 

OUljit.
MiDlRAy b a ptist

E. 1-90 98»e274 
MORNING STAR BAPTIST 

403 Trades
MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 

630 Sgt. Paredez 263-4069 
NORTOSIDB BAPTIST MISSION 

1011N. Scurry 
p r a ir ie  v iew  BAPTIST 

Farm Mkt. Rd. 2230 
PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION . 

701 N.W. 5th 263-1139 
PRIMITIVE BAFTIST 

SOlEtStSIth 
^  iBAtEM BAPTHT  

140
TRINI1

8 l0 lltk P li lk "3 S ? '^

GCXX) FAMILY SkliU 
CXIMIIOIN A LEAGUE OR OPEN BOWL 

EASTHWY. 287-7484
m g  Sptillg  ̂  2B7-11S 
Coahonu -  394-415B

VICTORY BAPTIST 
(Corner of FM 700 & 11th Place 

264-0734

NON 1)1 A O M I N  \ l  I ON \l

CHRIST’S COMMUNITY CHURCH 
1909 Gregg 263-5683 ' 

TEMPLO L BIBLIA ABIBRTA 
604 E. 13th St. 268-1998 '

CORNERSTONE CHURCH 
12thdlOwea»
( A I l i ol  l(

IMMACULATE HEART OF 
MARY CATHOLIC 

1009 Hearn 267-4124 
SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 

508 N. Aylford 267-9260 
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC 
60$ North Main 263 2864

( i i msi  I w
COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 

400 East 21st 263-2241 
FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Goliad 267-7851

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Green & Anderson 263-2075
BIRDWELL LANE CHURCH 

OF CHRIST 
11th Place

CEDAR RIDGE CHURCH 
OP CHRIST 

2110 Blrdwell 
CHU|W H<» CHRIST 

14th A Main
COAHOMA CHURCH OF 

CHRIST 
311 N. 2nd

SAND SPRINGS CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

‘ Nine Miles East (rfB.S. on 
Thomas Rd.

WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

3900 W. Hwy. 80 267-6483
CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 

15th & Dixie
COLLEGE PARK CHURCH QF GOD

603 Tqiane AventM 88T-8683
FnWT CHURCH OF OOD 

2009 MAIN 867-6607
MoGEB MEMORIAL CHURCH 

OF OOD IN CHRIST 
1000 N.W. 3RD 267-6605

AM A2IH0(}l^iillidBTRlES  
Dayslun PuttoRbom 
BIO SPRING GOSPEL 

P i  ‘ TABERNACLE 
19068eunT

SPRING TARBRNACLE 
1208 Wright St 

CHIACHHF THE IM R  VEST 
” ISll Obliad 267-6747

( I I I  K( II HI II s | s ( l lk ’ i s l  
OI I M I I  K I ) \ ' i  s \ I \ | N

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OP LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Wasson 263-4411

I I’lSl ()1> \|

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL 
1001 Goliad 267 82Q1

.11 ll(l\ \ll W I I M  SS

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH 
WITNESS 

1500 Wasson Rd. ^
M l  111 l< \

.PQ V ' ii>' -ri
S'!, ̂ U L  LUTHERAN 

810 Scurry 267-7163

Ml I iioD isr

BAKERS CHAPEL AME 
■ METHODIST

911 North Lancaster 267- 
7158

COAHOMA UNITED 
METHODIST 

Main at Central 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

400 SCURRY 267-6394 
w.s. 10:50 a.m.

IGLESIA METHODISTA 
Unida Northslde 

Goliad A NE 6th St. 
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 

UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N. Blrdwell 263-2536

\ \ / \ UI \

FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaster
1*1 \ I I ( OS l  \l

JESUS NAME PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

1004 Locust

I’Ri sl:^ I n i l  \N

nRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runnels 263-4211 

HRST PRESBYTERIAN 
205 N. 1st Coahoma

( )  I I I I  II

GOOD SHEPHERD 
PBLLOWSfflP 

Abrams A 7th St.
POWERHOUSE OF GOD IN 

CHRIST 
711 Cherry

THE SALVA-nON ARMY 
811 West 5th 267-8239 

TOLLETT ALL FAITH 
CHAPEL

Big Spring State Hospital

LIVING WATER MINISTRIES 
1008 Blrdwell 263-3113 

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700 

FRIENDS OF UNITY 
308 E. 5th St. 
(915)2636311 
Tempio Centro 
DaLaabanza 
900 Magnolia

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Sen/ices/Big Spring

Q  w azoa
4100 W. Wall • Midland. TX

915-694-9601
ril:48*IBail#iacli«heriiuî ^

Vvls LLiS 
F A R G O

Scoll Nelson 1 
Business Banking Mgr. 
JoelDelaGaru 
Coosumer Banking Mgr

4(X) Main-Downtown Big Spring
267-5513 Member KDH

R ip  G r i f f i n ^

Open 24 Hours 
Hwy. 87 & 1-20 I- A R ~ l:

884 4444 “ Rfsimant

AGEAvards&Sons, htc,
^  t\% S.\i \*e.\T\ M\i f. teet

Forrest Webster 
Financial Ceimduat 

SOS W. Wall
,_J|Jjlj3dj;5j;P^J87;16l8____

TitT’S !  
1510 Gragg 4

pmmunity 
are

ot|>icc

B ig Spring 
AM AD O  MONTALVO 
Mobile: (915) e61-a96.‘>

Chaney’s 
Jew elry  &  G ifts
KBITH CHANEY DlantondSeitlnf. ivuboregg
*srê |nMjr Big Spring,TX

COMPLIMENTS OK

Industrial Park • Rig Spring

710 Scurry St.
a ^ -7 S 3 l

Big Spring

K n ow lton
A utom otive

Complete Oar Care 
Foreign A  Domestic 

267-5738
808 State St. lUg Sprlns

l ^ me
Our FemHy Serving Yoiir Farndy" 

906 Gregg St. Big Spring ,1X 
. 9is-M7«33t

l-f098jB2141

ENGINI9 • q jn ta t f  ̂ ssarinqs
BRAKI8 i 00. *  LOMSnVKS M  'mweeeeemee

"  ummrn a»«Bniti * *

M / .ie m
O IA 88  *  M IRROa CO.

The rinaat la lev  Ohua NMdt

M8-U81
808 B 2nd

Shot V Wcqnoi Agency

1 LUpARmHIi* Farm A R«nrh 1
1 • Ceemwiriel Ib*.

M 7 - U R
LaMMSwy •BtgSprliif

aAi ----------tep^JNE IIPEBATTRRnS'aRAKnei 
•TIRE REPAIRS a felil^NriNt

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK A passenger* NEW A USED 

JAMES SALVATO, OWNER
Ml ORBQG • BIG SPRING • 267 7(«l

RED a SEED RBTILIKER 
AORICULTURAL CHgMICAL.S

Spring
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnie Wood
*3-3982 Lamewi Ifighway
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tax free Weekend!
pay no tax on the follow ing items August 3 thru 5

D ry -F it  
Tum bo

D ia p e rs
3068 ct pKg.

ifry Fit M tg t P M  
a t M f  ^ 7 2  e t , 
| l£ r .3 7 M . whh 
IMomooupon

No Noiuense 
BusineM 
Casual Socks
available in ctew, triple crew 
or cuff s o (^

H - E ^ ^ B

Bladder Control Fads
42-72 Ct.. Main Guards, 56 ct..
Briefe, Ib -z^ ct, or Undergarmentb, dO ct.

No Nonsense
wpa- - .,e .j.'_--
i w ^ o n s e
6 pack ; .  /

U e f j ^ p m e a r

A c o t o

Socks
gray/white

• .“* v'T 'jt"*

Men’s m  
Women’s Voit 
CrewSckdcs
8 peck >

m

Womoi^
Trouaer
Sodu<)!.,'
3 pack' <•

rndemvear for 
Bciys, Girls, 
Mem or Wennen

i’ White I 
^ B r S e &  .  r . }

^ .. .  ̂ , . „•.;.. 

lesGixie* 
UVUteor 

Print Ifadenwear

^ r , f f 4  I

f nf

Gills* Glitter 
Underwear

s iini iumimk ANgHst 7, aodt V i s i t  W W W  Ml  M ( O M

.-Oiwa cot t r im s  dfolt t w r O e ^  Market Dus b  the popuMBc
ScmwkBiB mar not tie a a a ile  h  M  Stoma Sorw IIb iw  may n o m  a w id *  *  • »  1bldii*i sloiee: Bmwairile l-O O t UawlD lr002. 
8an /toanrio 4 0 4 3 ,6 0 4 7 .3 l4 4 a  7-211,14-178 28-133 «  9496. kMMn 1072. Mhoo 3087. Dd Rto I

of oar low pitoss amry <kB «a  I
We Accept

I i o n .  SNon U B , caste Ip rin fi 141, 
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CHyQolftqu^ 
0tart$ on Sa

Local golfers wl 
the Comanche Ti 
Course Saturdi 
Sun4ay for the 
City Golf Cham 
Tournament 
• Golfers will be 
ing for the Mei 
Championship, 
WopMO’s 
Championship 
Men and Women' 
Championship fo 
over 50.

Last year there 
golfaniiithetour 
including 26 
Championship FI

Comanche Tr> 
Course superii 
Jack Birdwell (  
the field could 
larger if the weat 
erates.
Entry fees are 
cart fees and tee- 
will be from 9 
p.m. Saturday 
times start at 
Sunday for the 
tournament.

Mixed golf tou 
set for Aug 1:

The 2001 Guys 
Couples Golf Tou 
will be held S 
Aug. 11 through 
.Aug. 12, at the Bi 
Country Club.

The entry fee 
4130 per team 
cart fee.

Prizes will be 
to the top three p 
flight. Awards wi 
given to the long 
by both male ani 
golfers.' The close 
pin shot by both 
females will 
prizes.
^g istra tion  

lflP 'ii.in . Satun
▲■■nBigmeESLiaMmB

inuM sfiatarda; 
Sunday.

Golfers can pla 
tice ronnd on 
Aug. 10, as part 
ular Scotch F( 
which is a di 
mixed foursome 
ble. The cost is $f 
cart fee.

Reservations s 
made by 6 p.m. b 
Friday event whi 
shotgun start.

A poolside part 
held following th 
Saturday. Refrc 
will be available

Gymnasts rt 
for YMCA c

Gymnastic ch 
pre-school and B 
students sta 
Monday, Aug. 6 

All the classes 
on Monday 
Wednesdays.

Under six-yeai 
schoolers will.h 
classes startim 
p.m.

The six-year 
older childite h 
class set from 4; 
5:15 p.m. 

Registration 
first-come bas|i 
limited munli^r 
ings for eat^cla 

More inform 
available by ca 
YMCA at 267-ex

C o n k o m a o t
fandtomne

The Cotmoma 
Booster Club w 
meeting at 7 p.m 
at the Coahoma

All Coahoma s 
are invited to a 
meeting. '

(2 I1 1 I1 &

Radio
6:40 p.m. — Te: 

Rangers at Bostor 
KBST-AM 1490.

Telovtslon
7 p.m. — Montr 

A Houston Astros 
Ch.29.

( !
: . - . f  "'
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Do you have an intarasting apoifa 
Mam oratory idaa? Cal Doug Unv 
at 263-7331, Ext 233. j
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In Brief
City Qolftoumey 
ptarU on Saturday

Local golfers wUl invade 
the Comanche Trail Golf 
Course Saturday and 
Sunday for the annual 
City Golf Championship 
Tournament.

Golfers will be compet
ing iEor the Mens’ City 
Championship, the 
Wopien’s A City 
Championship and the 
Men and Women’s Senior 
Championship for golfers 
over 50.

Last year there were 100 
golfers in the tournament, 
including 26 in the 
Championship Flight.

Comanche Trail Golf 
Course superintendent 
Jack Birdwell predicted 
the field could be even 
larger if the weather coop
erates.
Entry fees are $35 plus 
cart fees and tee-off times 
will be from 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Saturday. Tee-off 
times start at 9 a.m. 
Sunday for the 36-hole 
tournament.

Mixed golf tourney 
set for Aug. 11-12

'The 2001 Guys and Gals 
Couples Golf Tournament 
will be held Saturday, 
Aug. 11 through Sunday, 
.Aug. 12, at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

The entry fee will be 
$130 per team plus the 
cart fee.

Prizes will be awarded 
to the top three places per 
flight. Awards will also be 
given to the longest drive 
by both male and female 
golfers.' The closest to the 
pin shot by both male and 
females will also win 
prizes.

:egistration starts at 
Saturday with 

t^^Mnoh^RMR-dt 1 p.m« 
aturday and.

Sunday.
Golfers can play a prac

tice rouid on Friday, 
Aug. 10, as part of thereg- 
ular Scotch Foursome, 
which is a dine hole 
mixed foursome scfhm- 
ble. The cost is $5 plus the 
cart fee.

Reservations should be 
made by 6 p.m. before the 
Friday event which uses a 
shotgun start.

A poolside party will be 
held following the play on 
Saturday. Refteshments 
will be available.

Gymnasts return 
for YMCA classes

Gymnastic classes for 
pre-school and Big Spring 
students start on 
Monday, Aug. 6.

All the classes are held 
on Monday and 
Wednesdays.

Under six-year old pre
schoolers wUliiave their 
classes starting at 5:15 
p.m.

The six-year-old and 
older childim  have their 
class set from 4:15 p.m. to 
5:15 p.m. /

Registfallon is on a 
first-come bas^ with a 
limited niunlydr of open
ings for eadh'class.

More information is 
available by calling the 
YMCA at 267-8234.

Coahoma sports 
farM to meet

The Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club will hold a 
meeting at 7 p.m. Monday 
at the Coahoma cafeteria.

All Coahoma sports fans 
are invited to attend the 
meeting.

On the A ir

Radio
6:40 p.m. — Texas 

Rangers at Boston Red Sox, 
KBST-AM 1490.

Tetatvlsloii
7 p.m. —  Montreal Expos 

?t Houston Astros, FXS, 
Ch. 29.

p .

Cowboys taking preseason games seriously
WICHITA FALLS (AP) — Over the winning work ethic— the winning 1996, it’s understandable why need to go hard in August with a

1 objective was not get-

last decade, the Dallas Cowboys had 
cared so little about preseason 
games thgf sometimes they didn’t 
even disctiu who they were play
ing. Tlhe mipn« 
ting hurt.

Newcomers probably find that 
hard to believe. A ll they’ve heard 
since the start pf this training camp 
is an emphasis on winning at all 
times, even in games thiat don’t 
count. - J

“We’re talking a lot about compet
ing, being successful in everything 
they do,’’ coach Dave Campo said. 
“We still have to evaluate people, 
but I feel strongly that we need to 
get back the winning attitude, the

everything.'
The Cowboys have lost six 

straighf preseason games and 14 of 
the last 15. They haven’t had a win
ning record in the preseason since 
goihg 3-1 in 1989, whehlhey went 1- 
15 in the regular season.

Their first chance to change the 
trend comes Saturday night in 
Oakland.

“We’ve iR)ent more time trying to 
prepare for thg^ggcagt like the regu- 

seasio^’’ safety George Teague 
“We've been watching film on 

Oakland, studying their tendencies, 
learning their personnel.’’

Coming off a 5-11 season and 
being without a playoff win since

Campo wants to build intensity.
But even if Dallas does have a 

good preseason, team history shows 
little cprrelatton with postseason 
results. Barly wins didn’t pay o ff..

The Cowboys have had a winning 
preseason record in only two of 
their eight Super Bowl seasons. It 
happened in one of their five cham
pionship years.

Longtime college coach Jimmy 
Johnson had trouble accepting the 
concept of a . meaningless game 
when he came to Dallas in 1989. He 
demanded that all games be taken 
seriously, even if opponents didn’t.

Johnson eased up as the team 
improved, realizing there was no

squad likely to be playing in late 
January.

Starters began playing less and 
less, just enough to get comfortable 
with new teammates and systems. 
Coaches figured more could be lost 
than gained by leaving in Troy 
Aikmaurf, Emmitt Smith and others.

“We always cared,” linebacker 
Dap'en Hambrick said. “But the 
emphasis of winning wasn’t always 
there. If we lost, we thought, ‘Oh 
'well, it wasn’t a real ballgame.’”

But Aikman and most other veter
ans are gone. Now the Cowboys a 
young team filled with position

See COWBOYS, Page 2B

crush Yankees, 
home runs

NEW YORK (AP), -  The 
Texas Rangers migiit have 
struggledv at Yankee 
Stadium in recent years. 
Alex Rodriguez hasn’t.

Rodriguez delivered on 
his pep talk, hitting a 
three-run homer in Texas’ 
six-run third inning 
against Mike Mussina as 
the Rangers Wtte their first 
series at Yankee Stadium 
in eight years, beating New 
York 12-2 Thursday.

“I told the guys before the 
series that we had success 
here when I was in Seattle. 
We always played well here 
for some reason,” 
Rodriguez said. “It’s how. 
you think when you come 
here. You have to want to 
play the best.”

While the Mariners won 
nearly half their games in 
New York with Rodriguez, 
Yankee Stadium has been a 
house of homMrS'*for ,the 
Rangers.

’They lost34 j

ing two of three this week 
for their first series win in 
the Bronx since August 
1993.

It was Texas’ first series 
win of any kind against the 
Yankees since July 30-Aug. 
1,1996. New York had won 
42 of 55 overall games 
against Texas since losing 
the opener of the 19% p l^ -  
offt. ^

“We have made some 
progress,” manager Jerry 
Narron said. “It’s been a 
while since we came up 
here and won a’ series. I 
know that. This shows- 
some improvement.”

Gabe Kapler also hit a 
three-run shot in the third, 
Frank Catalanotto and 
Ricky Ledee added solo 
homers,,and Aaron Myette 

his first career vic- 
*^09 ■ Texas. The 

Rangers matched their sea
son high with 18 hits.

’This past week has been 
a rare bright spot this sea
son for tbe Rangers and 
^Rodriguez, who signed a ' 
$252 million, 10-year con-

/ AP Sto piMrto

gameal 
games M  
Rod’i

lys

Ivan RodrtaNez can be a powerhouse behind the plate but 
Thursday M  need RIs bat as he and Mike Lamb singled 

I were scored by Qabe Kaptorg home run. The Rangers 
the Nate York Yankees by 12-2 with five huge

**• ’

walk,^tp. ^plAjrfipfitter 
Michael-Youn|>aiarted the 
barrage.

Randy Velarde, who 
played for the Yankees the 
last ‘time Texas won a 
series in New York, hit his 
second of four singles with 
one out. Rodriguez followed 
with his 30th homer of the 
season and second this 
seidest

Ivan Rodriguez and Mike 
Lamb singled with two outs 
in ffont of Kapler’s 11th 
homer. The three-run shots 
were the first homers the 
Yankees had allowed with 
runners on base since July 
21.

Catalanotto hit a solo 
shot in the fourth off 
Mussina, drawing boos 
ffx>m the crowd of 52,169.

‘’It was basically com
mand,” manager Joe Torre 
said. “It looked like he was 
trying to stay down and he 
was coming up. It was just 
one of those days.”

M ^tte, winless in his 
first 14 appearances in the 
majors, showed no signs of 
nerves in his first game 
See RANGERS, Page B2

mson.‘ 
of 11

rexel^t is 281/2 
lind 3^ttle — A- 
‘ sr |dB|n — in the 

West.
lis t|suiCiNiry impor- 
e s p ^ i l^ ,  with the 

we’re d^ng it with,” 
lodrigue^sa^ of the series 

win. “We |^ast a lot of guys 
under 25 ‘
nnue 
file organi 
bility to get some pitch
ing.”

The Yankees’ big bats 
fueled their run of nine 
wins in 10 games. But 
Myette (l- l )  held them to 
two hits and Texas provid
ed the onl^ powet*.

Mussina'Ol'SX gave up 
eight runs, niue hits and a 
season-high three homers 
in four innings.

“Every fastball I threwv 
they were all -over it,” 
Mussina said. “It was just 
bad.”

The Rangers scored in 
the first inning on Rafael 
Palmeiro’s sacrifice fly 
before breaking <H>en the 
game in the third. A  leadoff

Stringer’s death 
doesn’t halt praetiee

MANKATO, Minn. (AP) 
— As the Minnesota 
Vikings’ training camp 
resumed without Korey 
Stringer, grief prevailed 
over guilt.

His coaches 
was to blame 
Bowl tackle’s 
complications 
stroke. He 
an intense

said no one 
for the Pro 
death from 
from heat- 

collapsed after 
Tuesday morn

ing practice a day after he 
skipped a sweltering work
out.

‘!I hope that our team 
doesn’t feel any guilt,” 
coach Dennis Green said.

The 335-pound Stringer 
had trouble with the heat 
on Monday, and the heat 
index in Mankato reached 
110 degrees the next day on 
the team’s first day in full 
pads.
* Some could have been 
critical of the Vikings for 
allowing him to practice, 
but offensive line coach 
Mike Tice said Stringer 
ish M W ^o  warning signs.

mdift lo ^ -lik e  Jig j 
n e e i| ^ w a | | ^ ^ > k u u B ^ id .  

'*H e  looked'^oOd <m fnnf, 
too. He had a fantastic prac
tice. He was sharp. He was 
crisp. He got all his blocks.”

Longtime trainer Fred 
Zamberletti recalled
’Thursday how Stringer, 27, 
walked off the field on his 
own and entered an air-con
ditioned trailer set up as a 
makeshift training room on 
the practice field.

“He weYit in there, walked 
around in there.” 
Zamberletti said. ‘"The kid 
did everything perfect. The 
paramedics thanked us and 
said they appreciated what 
we’ve done here.”

Green again declined to 
discuss any medical topics 
Thursday.

“I think that people can 
talk about guilt, but 
tragedies are something 
that aren’t explainable.”

The state of Minnesota is 
investigating to determine 
whether the team was negli
gent, a standard practice for 
deaths that occur in the 
workplace.

James Honerman, a

spokesman for the 
Minnesota Department of 
Labor and Industry, said 
the agency met with 
Vikings officials “and they 
were very cooperative with 
us in our investigation.” 

State-officials are talking 
to the team about “what 
type of training the staff 
and employees might have 
received with regards t̂o 
heat-related illnesses,” 
Honerman said.

Filing past bouquets and 
balloons left by fans, the 
team returned to the field to 
focus on football in condi
tions considerably cooler 
than earlier in the week.

“Going on the field was 
hard for me,” Tice said. “I 
didn’t think I could do it. 
Going to practice was good 
for us. It kept your mind on 
positive things.”

Players looked crisp 
throughout practice, and 
Cris Carter and Randy Moss 
made several spectacular 
(tetaties dBrteg a sci$m-

“Losing him is tearing a 
hole inside of me,” Tice 
said.

He added that Stringer 
was upset and embarrassed 
Tuesday at a newspaper 
photo that showed him dou
bled over during Monday’s 
practice. Some Vikings 
reportedly needled Stringer 
about the picture.

“He wasn’t really thrilled 
with that picture.” Tice 
said. “He was out to prove 
he was a leader and wasn’t 
going to let anyone embar
rass him like that.”

While Green emphasized 
the importance of returning 
to work, he said the football 
part wasn’t that important.

“A lot of good things hap
pened on the field, and I 
think we took a small, baby 
step that’s imporUat to 
keep the team together,” he 
said. “At some point we’ll 
be working on a champi
onship, but not right now. 
Right now. we’re working 
on the team staying togeth
er.” ’

Cinbihnati uses ^  homers to sweep Dodgers in L.A.
The ASSOCIATED PRESS__________

The Cincinnati Reds had 
fun in Log Angeles at the expense of 
the NL West-leading Dodgers.

The Reds hit six home runs 
Thursday night and completed their 
first sweep of the Dodgers in Los 
Angeles since 1986 with a 7-4 win.

Jaeon LaRue and Dmitii Young 
each homered twice, and Ktei 
Griffey Jr. hit one for the second 
straight^ game as the Reds won their 
sixth in a row.

Aaron Boone also homered for the 
Reds, who swept consecutive aeries 
of three or more games for the first 
time since June 1999.

“We’re getting some confidence 
and feeling like we’re going to win 

' when we take the field,” Aaron 
Boone said. We haven’t had that 
feeling all year, so h ’s nice to have.”

The D ozers  IpjSt their fourth 
straight and lead Arizona by one- 
half game in the West. San 
Francisco, with an eight-game win
ning streak, is just one back.

“We’re not in first place, so the 
only thing we’re playiM  for is m in
ing c h a n ^  for evan^KMly else,” 
Young said.
• In other National Leagul games. 
Milwaukee beat * Florida 4-3,

PhlladelpW  downed Qj^knado 4-2, 
Sqp Francisco shut out Pittsburgh 
3-0,- Montreal edged Arizona 1-0, 
Hdnsttm defeated New .York 4-3 in 
10 innings and Atlanta' stow)ed St. 
Louis 2-1. J(‘ ,,

In American League gahifes, it was 
Minnesota 9, Toronto I;. Texas 12, 
New York 2; Tampa Bay 3, 
Baltimore 2; Anaheim 1$. Boston 4; 
Oakland 17, Cleveland 4; and 
Kansas City 6, Chicago White Sox 3.

Cincinnati hit four homers in a 
span of 11 batters off Dodgers 
starter Luke Prokopec (6-6), who is 
wiAless in 11 starts with a 5.54 ERA 
since winning six of his first seven 
decisions'.

“Not evmYone is going to go out 
thmw and throw an awesome game 
every single day. But tonight I just 
stink,” Prokqtec said. •

Boone hit his ISth homer of the 
seOison to l ^ d  off the second inning, 
LaRue homered one qut later and 
Griffey hit his 10th of ̂ e  season in 
the third. Griffey can become the 
youngest player ever to reach 450 
home mns if he hits two befine 
Aog- M-

llpung. wAio had his first multi- • 
homer game of his career, hit a two- 
run shot )h the fourth to give the 
R e^S -O M sd .

Elmer Dessens (8-8) gave up four 
runs and seven hits in 5 2-3 innings. 
Danny Graves got three outs for his 
19th save.

Giants 3,
Pirates 0
..Kirk Rueter allowed one hit in 

seven innings, and Jeff Kent drove 
in two runs as San Francisco defeat
ed Pittsbimgh at Pac-Bell Park for 
its eighth straight victory.

The Giants completed their first 
three-game sweep of the Pirates in 
five years.

Since a three-game losing streak, 
Rueter (11-7) has won seven of eight 
decisions. Tony McKnight (1-1) lost 
in his first start since being traded 
from Houston on Tuesday.

•3 '
Padres 4,
Cnbs 3

Ryan Klesko’s grand slam in the 
eighth inning lifted San Diego to a 
big 4-3 victory over visiting 
Chicago.

Jeff Fassero (4-8) relieved Jason 
Bare, who gave up just three hite 
and struck out 12, in the eighth and 
allc(wed singles to D’Angelo 
Jimenez and pinch-hitter Alex 
Arias. After a one-out walk, Kte^o  
hit h il seventh career grand slam.

Reliever Chuck McElroy (1-0) got 
one out for his first decision with 
the Padres. ’Trevor HOfffnan got his 
26th save.

Fred McGriff homered and drove 
in all three runs for the Cubs.

Expos 1,
Diamondbacks 0

Javier Vazquez and Scott Stewart 
combined for a three-hitter and 
Orlando Cabrera homered as 
Montreal won at Arizona.

Vazquez (10-10) gave up three hits 
in eight innings. Stewart worked a 
perfect ninth for |iis second save in 
as many games.

Cabrera homered in the fourth 
against Albie Lopes (0-2).

PhilUesd.
Rocktos 2 t

Pat Burrell homered in his third 
straight game as Philadelphia won 
at Colorado. j

David Coggin (2-1) won for the 
first time since July 4, allowing two 
runs and nine hits in seven iniUnp.

Joee Mesa (xmverted his 14th con
secutive save opportunity, pitdiing 
a scoreless ninth to pick up his Mth 
save in 30 chances as the Phillies 
notched their 4-2 win over the 
Colorado Rodfies.

'V
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TONONTO ILUC MVS-6 l»Wd 
RHP Paul QMfMM K| • MwyMf con- 
tract sMisnslon.

-^U apa
warn RCOS-Namad M k  

a contulHiil 10 •ia\l
ONCINNAtl

COLORADO ROCKieS—ActMMd 
RHP JoRr TRemaon ftam ta  IMHr 
dhaUad Mat Piacad C Ran Patrick on 
aw IMay dtoabM Rat

FLORKM MARUN6 Ptacad OF 
Eric Oaana on tw dWatilid
■at RacaRad OF Chad MoHola Ran 
Catiaiy d  dw PCL.

MLWAUKEE RREWtRS—Miead 
tn Mma uridi LHP AndR HV< *id 
aaalRad hkn to HuntariRa of da
SfluttMm Lm AM.

PtTTSSuSrPRtATES-Ptoead OF 
Amwndo Rtoa on Ra ISdair dtoablad 
Rat RacaRad OF AMa Hamandat Irani 
Naahiiila o< da PCL-

SAN OCOO PAORES-Tradad RHP 
wraody todRaww to dw St Louia 
CanRnalt lor OF Ray Lankford and 
caah. RacaRad RHP Amlor Hamdon 
from Pordand of da Eiatain laaaa. 
Exardaad dak 2003 opdon on da 
contract of RHP Bobdy Jonaa and 
added a 3003 option to Ida contract

DALLAS MAVERICKS—SMad FC 
i KhaRd EtIMn andDanny Mannins. 0 

G Dacrick Martin.
DETROIT PISTONS—Slfnad F 

Rodnay dlhita to a tiiraayaa corv 
tract

HOUSTON ROCKETS—Slgnad C 
llaiaarn OtapjiMin to a tiirae yaar coiv 
tract and traded him to the Toronto 
Raptors lor 2002 Arst- and aacond 
round draft picks.

MILWAUKEE BUCKS—Promoted 
Larry Harris from player personral 
(Rractor to assistant ganaral nanad- 
er.

MINNESOTA TIMBERWOLVES—Ra 
atpadG FaRpe Lopat to amuRhiaat 
coraract.

PORTLAND TRAIL BLAZERS— 
Srined F Rutwn PalMraon to a afei- 
wear contract.

SAN ANTOMO SPURS-Sfpwd P 
Stephan Jackson and Q Chartes 
Smith.

ATLANTA FALCOwT̂ Axiultad LB 
Henri Croohstt from the Oanvar 
Broncos lor a camMaral 2003 iRaR
OnCHM. «fWM W?\ JWIWTN QWlfMn.

DENVER BRONCOS—Sllnad C8 
Eric OqvIs

GREEN BAY PACKERS—S IM  C8 
Catay ChamORn. Waliad WR Junior 
Lard.

NEW YORK JETS l»a d  TE-LS 
Jaaon Fraaman. Watotd TE Danlal 
dMcokandO Duatin KaRh.

SAN FRANCISCO 49ata—SIBad 
LB Tarty KIRara to a onayaar eon- 
fiaoL

WASHINaTON REDSKINS—Ĵ raad 
to taana wRh WR Rod QariRar on a
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SB. 72 .33$ 29
t

w L PM -98
CtoaMRnd 61 46 .370 •M
kUnnMota 61 47 .80S t/2

s a r
82 r 
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94 . 601 V 
30 ,  .4»4 *  > 5 0 2 t

43 69 1 .363. ,
'•  <

'tS l/2

V  - e l « »• «, . ?  I\ m s 78 30 ■ .722
OatoMMt 86 80 .537 20
Anahatoi 96 •2 .913 22
Tobm 43 83 .494 20

SaBMO
MnnAoia 9, TororWo 4

■aRgnora (MsiaadM $-12) M 1 
TowntolEsoobaf 26). 3-09 pjn. to I

Tm m  12, 3 V. Yankata 2 OaMand (Hudson 124) M DsMoH I
Tampa Bay 3  BaWmom 2 (yyaaiar 109). 6K>9 pjn.
Anahakk 13, Boaton 4 SoMHa (Mdyar U-5) M Ctovatond
Saanto 3  OalraN 1 (OMon IGT). 666 pja.
OaMand 17. Clavaland 4 MiMiMm (yyaaNwm 94) M FLY.
KanaMCWe. CMeagaS Yanhiii (fem e 114). 6.-06 p.m. I

KansM CNy (Owbki1 74 ) M
TadtoreSMBM - Mkaiaaota (ftadhs 104). 7K>5 pzn.

TakM (HMRng 83 ) M Boaton Tampa Bm  (Btoibradt GO) M
(WMiMtok.34,.e «)p m . CNcato (BuMvto 34). 7:03 pjn.

MATIflMAL ISASUl
see

i
BaatMntotoa

w L PM •B
Atfonta 31 47 .966 —
ffiM li 1 ill allmmooipnia SO 49 .94B 2
Ftorida 54 93 .909 61/2
New York SO SO .499 111/2
Moairaoi 47 62 .431 141/2
OaakMBlytotoii

W L PM
CNcato 62 45 .579 —
Houaton 50 48 . .546 31/2
SLLoala 94 52 .509 71/2
MMwohImo 4« 90 .434 151/2
Ckielnnall 44 63 .411 . 18
PmabwMi 
VVaal DMatoa

41 66 .363 21

W L - PM 38
Loa Angam 61 43 ‘.630 —
Arizona 90 48 .566 1/2
San Franclaeo 60 49 .550 1
■an Olago 53 * 56 .491 71/2
Coloiado 45 63 ^  .417 lS l/2
IhandBy-a Oaam MontroM (AimM Jr. 610) at

1 kRkvaukM 4, FhMlda 3 HouMon (Noiralda 9 lO).790S pjn.
1 PhRadalpNa 4, Colorado 2 Ftoridi (Sonchoz 24) M St. Louis
1 San Franclaeo 3, PRtMuMi 0 (Barm 64), OH, 2nd BMns
1 Montraal 1. Arizona 0 PWaburS* (JAndaraoo 3 UK at

Son Otago 4. CNcago Cuba 3 Colorado (Haminan 104). 845 pjn.
Hauaton 4. N.V. Mata 3 N.Y. Mata (LMtor 64) m Arizona

1 Manta 3. St Louia 1 (JoNnson 134), 946 pjn.
1 (̂ icInnsR 7, Lm  Angalii 4 Onclnnall (Brawar 67) M San
UMBtrsaaMM
1 Itofkto (Psnrw 76) M St Louis

Dtoao (Jams 34), 948 pjn. 
CNMgo Cubs (IVood 94) M Lot

1 (Morris 12-7). 4:40 pJa. Angam (Park 114), 9:10 pjn.
1 Attanta (Burkatl 94 ) M PNtodMpNa (DaM 103) M San
1 MihyauNao (m 0 a S-7). 7:09 pjn. fYanelsoo (Oitiz 124). 9:35 pjn.

MMaMMOION CAPfltRLS-SIWad 
aorayaaratniMLaOomrMraehtoac lok

BATONO WMomar.
.361; JQonlaR. Cl»a|wid. .344; 
BBoana. Smujtt.
Sdaltla. J 31:
MRvaaota. Jaft JaGtombl. OaMand. 
.336; Aftodriguai. Taaaa, .321.

RUNS-SutuM. Saaltta. BO; 
ANodriBiaz. Taaaa. 90: MJSaraanay. 
Kanaaa CHy. Bl: BBona. Baattia. 
7S: RAIomaf. CUvaland. TB; Jator. 
Naw York. 77; Talada. Oaldwd. 74; 
MRamRaa. Boaton. 74.

RBI BBeana. SaaWa.' 100; 
MRamkai.'Boaton. 97; JOomalai. 
Clayaland. 96: ARodtlBw, Taaaa. 
92: Thoma. Ctavatand. 90; TMailRaa. 
Naw York, S3; GAndataon. Arahakn, 
81.

HITS-SiuuM. Saattia. 186; 
BBoona. Saattia. 142; Stowart. 
Toronto. 139; RAtoiar. Otovtland. 
137; ARniRtaai. Tosaa. 13S: Jator, 
Naw York, i s ;  MJSwaaney. Kanaaa 
CNy. 129.

DOUBLES—MJSwaanay. Kanaaa 
City. 39; Stawait, Toronto. 32; 
JaGtamlN. Ookldhd. 31; EChavai. 
Ooklond. 29: O'NMR. Now York, 39; 
MIentlilewIci, Mkwatela. 28; 
Duthaai. Chicaio, 29.

TRIPLES—CGujman. Mkvwaota. 
13: Cadano. OatroH. 9; Suaikl, 
Saattia. t i RAIomar. Clavaland. B; 
JEncartadon. Datroft. 7; Eaatay. 
DatroH. 7; Stowart Taranto. B.

HOME RUNS—Thomt. Clo<|Hand. 
34; MRamiroz. Boston, 33: 
ARodrlfuai.. Tosaa. 30: CDsHado, 
Toronto, 29; Glaus, AnahsRn, 28; 
RPakiako, Tessa, 28; JGoraaisi, 
ClevalNid. 27.

STOLEN BASES—Cadano. DotioH. 
39; StduH. Soaltlo. 37; KnaWauch. 
Naw Ysik. 31: Soriano. Now York. 38: 
McLomora, Seattle, 28: Hairston, 
BoRknoto. 23: JoCruz, Toronto. 22: 
Camaron, Saattia. 22; Jeter. Naw 
York. 22. -

PITCHING (13 Dadaions)- 
Clamani, New York, 161, .937. 
3.sa: PAbbon. SasUs. 11-2, .846. 
4.01: POarala. S4al0s. 13-3. -BOa 
3.31: Sato. Saattia. 12-3. .SCO. 
3.41; Ssbalhla. Clavaland. 10-4. 
.714, 4B3i Waabbum, Itoahsim. » 4. 
.603. 3.42; MRlon, Mbvwsola, 04, 
.602. 4.34.

STRINEOUTS-PMaitInaz. Boaton. 
ISO; Clamana, Naw York, 147; 
Nomo, Boston. 146: Musaka. New 
York. 135: ZKo. Ooktand. 131; 
Hudson. Ookland. 126; Cotan, 
Ctovatond. 121.

BAICS-MRIvora. Now Ytitk. 36.- 
Saadkl. 6esttto. 34; Parcival, 
Anahdim. 28; Hawkins. MRwaiota. 
36: FOufla. CMeaBo. 28; Koch, 
Toronto, 22; JRZRmiatmn. Toias. 
21; OLoara. Booton, 21.

Bto*. Hoaewn, IS.
M l—LOoniaMa. Ari 

BBssa. CNeado. Bl 
Colorado. MlatSmon. Houston. 82; 
Ktotko. San Dtoto. BO; BaBwsR. 
Houatott 90; noyd. Iladda, B8.

HITS—IBonratof. Aitoons. 144: 
AutlHs, io ii toanolsoo, 142; 
Bakman.. Nquaton, 130: Pisrra. 
CoioradD. 132; VQuarraro, Rtondad. 
131; miloy Heuaaon. 130; Ftayd. 
Norlds. im  Alou. Houston. 120.

DOUBLES Oarkraan. Hauaton. 
34: HaRon. Colorado. 34; vounrara. 
MomratL 32: Abrsu. PhRadaiRMs. 
32; NmL tan nanoiaoo. 31: BaHMid. 
MIkiriuRaa. 30; BQRaa. PWabut;̂  
30; lMd>'forida. 30. AtâMÔ ŵiraa Va

B: Mna, St Louis, 
B; P ^ .  CstotRfo. 6; LCastRto.

Artnns. 6: 
5; Ochoa, 

Cotorsdo, B: Katk. San Ftaidaeo. 8: 
GoodwRt. Loa Aniilaa. &

HOME RUMS Bonds. San 
Frondsoo. 46: LBonzatoz. Aiiiana. 
42: SSosa. CMoaBo. 38: NsIMn. 
Colotado. 33; BBiaan. Los Arb iIi i , 
30: CJonss. Adantt, 30; Nivin, San 
OlaoD, 20.

STOLEN BASES—RoHIns.
PhRadsIphia. 34; LCaadRo. ftorids. 
30: Ptotra. Cotorsdo, 26: Abrtu. 
PNIsddIphis. 27; naadL Adanla. 22; 
EYounc, ChioaBa, 22: Rasas, 
OncRaad. 21.

PITCHtlG (13 Dsdaiontl-OtaL 
PMladalpMa. 103. .760. 4.52:' 
SchRRtB. Aiinxa. 163. .780. 3.00: 
Llatar. ChleaBO. 146. .737. 3.46: 
RQIoRfMIXt. Arizota. 16B. .722, 
2.86: Maddui. Adantt, .146, .700. 
2.86; Gtovbw. Atianla. 116. .687, 
3.04; WMRtor, Hauaton. 126. .667, 
3.09; RuOrtiz, San Frandsoo. 126. 
667. 3.42.

STRIKEOUTS—RO Johnson.
. 251: SeNRInd. Arinna. 192; 

MO. 174;Wood, Ctoeaco, 174; Pork, Lot 
Anittot, 163; VaigRtoz. Montrool. 
152; Burkett. Adanla, 138: Maddux. 
Atlanta, 132.

SAVES—Nan, San Nandaco, 32: 
Shaw, Los Angatoa, 32: Maas. 
PhUarlalplito, 28; Hoftown. San 
OIMP. 26; SWaBnar. Houston. 24: 
Bartitoz. New York, 2^  MMWIRiama. 
Hoaalon.22.

W \ I! \

Loa itogRtos 67, Sacranwnto 62 
Tsdtor'a BaRHe

Phoanix at MtotiR, 6 pzn.

ChartoNs at Mnrasou. 7 pjn. 
Orlando at Houatort 7:30 pja. 
Utah at CiaBli. 0 pjn.
Ridtond at Saeramanto. 0 pjn.

> BUFFALO SABRES—SMwd 0 
Dout Houda wid RW Chrisdan MalM.

CALBMIY FLNMES—SMad F Rob 
Murray, F Scott NWm. F Jamto Wrl0 «  
and F Ryan Chrtodo.

CAROLINA HURMCANES-Ra- 
sIBadOJtaitkilaicPaRtdartoalara- 
yaar coraract. and F Byron RRchto and 
F Cral( MdcDorald to onayddr eon-

DETROIT RED wmOS—SiBnad \  I 1 1 \IM K
lantooaehaa, and 0 Jdtad WORto to

n.OmOA PANTHERB-StBriRd 0 
WMt nwarty to a twoptar ooraraol 

, and 0 Andrew ARan. Named BB Du% 
flMQf Hfisncw oraocf.

hUNNESOIA WILD-BsaWtod 0 
lubomk Sakaraa to a aaRRUtai can-

CHICAGO BUtCKHAWKS-Ra- 
Bnad LW Eric 09m .

VANCOUVER CANUCKS 6l»ad  C

BAWIWO AKXi. Houtlon, .397; 
IGanaalac, Arizona, .380: Barianan. 
Houaion. 640: noyd. norido. .342; 
VMn, Montraal. .339: LWalkor, 
Colorado. .337; Ptorto. Colorado. 
.334; AuriRa, San Francisco. .334.

Buns—LGarBStoz. Arizorw. 92: 
HaRon, Colorado, 91; Floyd. Florlds. 
01: Bortnan. Hwaion. 84; BaenraR. 
HouMOft 34; SBoaî  CtocaBo. S4;

O Paoo 13, MkSand 3 ̂ « - . — « - A M —»- mSMn wwonwQp nouno ivopc 3 
8hravopoN 7. ArkanoM S 
WIchRs 7. TlRta 8 

TedwreBaw^___
O Paso at MkRand 
Round Rock at San Anwitio 
Shtavaport at AikznsM 
Wichita at Tulaa 
Shrawoprat at ArkansM 
WAcNtoatTuMB

Continued from Pace IB

battles, even at qnarter- 
back.

Tony Banka ariU play at
f lMleast the firat quarter 

against the Bidders. Top 
draft pick Quincy Carter 
w ill replace him, then 
Anthony Wright and Clint 
Stoemer. Stoemer will see 
the least time. Campo said.

Carter and W r i^ t  are
flu tin g  to be 1 | ^ * ’ back
up. Campo saicrWedniWednesday 
that Wright has looked the 
best of all four QBs thus Car, 
but added that he’s been 
with the team the longest.

It’ll be somewhat difficult 
to evaluate the offense 
Saturday as several linemen 
are hurt and Smith. Joey 
Galloway or Raghih Ismail 
won’t play. Tight end Jackie 
Harris won’t play much, if 
any. A ll four will see plenty 
of action later in the presea
son.

Instead, ’Troy Hamhrick 
will start at running back.

Damon Hodge and Chris 
Brasaall w ill be tbs starting 
receivers and Chris 
Fbntenot w ill start at tight 
end. Mario Edwards imd 
Duane Hawthorne are the 
likely starters at comer- 
back.

There w ill be heavy rota
tion at every position, 
though, as Campo searches 
forwinnors.

‘T told the players. T guar
antee if you make plays in 
the inreseason, you’d  have a 
chance to make the team,’” 
Campo said. “We’re looking 
for intmsity.” 
and playnudmrs.”
Extra points: After 20 

isacticee over 12 days, the 
Cowboys left Wichita Falls 
on Thursday aftmmoon. “I 
think it’s time to get out 
here for a few days," Campo 
said. ... Rookie Markus 
Steele w ill start at line
backer for the Dallas 
Cowboys.

'e I.

RANGERS
Contimied from page IB  
against the World Series 
champions. He held  ̂the 
Yankees to just, one hit 
before Bem ie W illiam s’ 
two-run double with one out 
in the sixth knocked him 
out

Myette said he would give 
the game ball to his fether.

“It’s exciting,’’ he said. 
“My team put some runs on 
the board for me and I was 
able to take it from there.” 
Notes: Myette had been 0-3 
with an 8.90 ERA in his first 
seven starts in the majors. 
... Palmeiro and Ivan 
Rodriguez are the only 
Rangers who were with the 
team in 1993. Palmeiro left 
after that season to play five

years in Baltimmre before 
returning in 1999. ... Paul 
O’Neill’s 10-game extra-base 
hit streak ^  tied with Cliff 
Floyd for the longest hitting 
streak in the mgjors this 
year — was snapped. ... 
Kapler hit his first homer in 
36 games. He last homered 
June 21 against Anaheim .... 
’The 18 hits allowed were a 
season record high for New 
York. ... Yankees SB Scott 
Brosius went on the 15-day 
DL with a hairline fracture 
in his left hand and DH 
David Juatioe was activated 
from the DL and wentO-for- 
4. Brosius is expected to 
miss 3-to-4 weeks of action 

, ^ m  the Rangers.

R o i m )  M o m  'I l . i  \ m  k s
ijRUrU

V tooM BoR. CRriip Craok. S.D.. $100,702: 
2. Soon Jobnoton. GuMlna. $00,390; 3  Cody 
OIR, StoplionvRto, $03791: 4. Travor J iraNto, 

.193163 3

I GoodritfL H tom totori.j^.jgyg|;»,
CNy.

tyDoknan. Ltono. $54603 11. Rcli 
SkoNon. Ltono. $40,859; 12. MIko Bohi*. 
PomR Bulto. Ora.. S44.B13:13 Joo A Boorar. 
HuntzvIRo, $43,429; 14. Jafwmy Enunono. 
Grantivtow. $42,000; IS. Hofbort P TbOfloL 
PotXoivRto, Mm.. $41,610.
; 13  Cuitio CMRWy. Ooiwkto. ARwria. 840.028; 
17. Todti A Sutin. BrW<ton. Colo.. $30,003: IS.

, LoMvRto. L4.. S38.7S7; 10. 3 C. 
Tm m . S3370B: 20. Moity J 

BKkot, Mtotibonm . ARiotta. 133510

VMtoy Vtoxr. Atoirta. 830,̂ 36; 10. Bud 
LongbrahR. Ouprat. S.D.. 8^ 466: 11. Ryan R 
MRRRton. GayRto. MonL. S37.7BT; 12. Todd A 
Htoaag. FMfi. Nob.: S37.7SI; 13 Aitam 
NoaniM. Pboon, MonL, S37JM : 14. CRIf
.jg jj * • * ! » * « .  H .BT I

Etoouar. Nm  HoWtia. 8 6 ., 823.687 
RkAmdi. Coefwant. Atooria. $22,801

10.

1. Btolr 0 Bulk. DurariL Okto.. S82.BS2: 2.
Traviv J Bradto. Putbto. Ooto.. 38B.23B: 3  Frad

fim hmm. I
lanes. Santo.

1. KaRy R WantoR. BaRmiO. Mdio. S74.290: 
2. Lany E SarMkriek. BaRa FOmclia. S.O., 
$50,696: 3. Pata Hawliint. Waalhailofd. 
$47,209: 4. Foraal BramwaR. PMOta SprinBi. 
(tok).. $47,361; 5. Soon Jofsiatan, Guotlnt. 
$43,528; 6. Lan Latounoaaa. Moi|an. Utah. 
$42,848; 7. yiARIam R PWman R, Ftonnca. 
Mm.. $42,133 8. Danan Oertm, Danton. 
$40,788: 9. CRni C Coray, PowaR Butto. Ora.. 
$39,872; 10. Jaaon 0 Jatof. Fort VRorth. 
$38,871: 11. Scon ManMBua. RuNdRto. 3 0 .. 
$36.185: 12. Joo KolMr. Roy. titodi.. S3B6 B1: 
13 Bobby A Molo. Rodniond. Ora, $32,734: 
14. Cody maoa. Jobn Day. Ora., $31,701; 18. 
Mtok Goam, tockaraon. Kan., $30,748; 16. 
Scon Oannan, TatBia. $2B-377; 17. Robait C 
Bovrars. Brooka, Albarta. S2S.122; 18. Rocky L 
StoMaR. Clovla. Cakf., $2S.9BS: 19. Chad 
Ktoln. CRnton. La.. $29,545: 20. Eric M 
eiranoon. Bocliaiti. $29,804.

HooMay. 968636: 4. Codf ON. 
Stoptwiwllto. $60,660: 5. Brad Goodrich. 
HonQIiton. Ora. , 363,368: 3  Jonww E 
SchnoobMBw. Ponca Oly, Olia, $43,443 7. 
Cato) Mytra. ARwna. S47.S40; 3  RW* «Y 
Canton. Cli valand. $49,984; 9. Weto IRMb. 
Mount Vomon, Aik.. S49.180; 10. BianI A 
Louria. Ptoon. ILM . $41609; 11. Jotony 
Emnoiia. Grandulaw. $37,013 12. Ty Haya. 
atoatoarloid. Okto.. tSS.SSS: 13. Shoan 
Franidto, YMtomka. OMs.. S3S.412; 14. MRm L 
Johnaon, Harayana. Okto., $33,990; 15. Tkn 
Phan, Raaaca, Ga.. S32.44S; IS. Haibtrt P 
ThtrioL PoptoivIRa. Mm.. S32603 IT. Man 
SNozawa, PotaWRo. ktoho. $31,040; 18. Stran 
4  SniNh. TaR. T«aa. $29,717; 19. Jail 
Chapman. Atiiana, $28,699; 20. Tiani J WiRa. 
StaphamriRa. S27626.

' 1. Bkch A Nagaanl. Buffalo. S.D.. $62,484; 
2. Bob Lunmua. FOtoom, La., $53687; 3. Biyan 
C Flalda. Cboraa. $63777; 4. Jaaon W LaN. 
Eaiporta. Kan., $49,362; 8. Spud Duvall. 
Chacotah, Okto.. S40696; 3  Rod Lyman, Victor. 
Mom.. S38.31B: 7. Cody J Brawnt. tiARxiiton. 
Okto, $37668; 3  Tod^ Johnoon. Ckoootah. 
OMs, $33173 9. Mtoksy R Om . MAcNta Fa9a. 
$34690; 10. Chad Matamayai. StophanvRto. 
933690; 11. Randy Suhn. RNaiton. tifyo, 
933700; 12. Chaim Hairia. Modtato. Calf, 
IB3367; 13 Chad HMan. LsaavRM. U.. 
$33680; 14. Todd A Suhn. BiMNon. Colo, 
332.997; 19. Jooy BoR Jr. Satom, N.J, 
332649: 16. LM J Qravoa. CaIgBfy, Nbaita. 
931641: 17. Ota Barry, Chacotah. OMa, 
939,097; IS. Luka Branipilnhe. Lm  Atowtoa. 
CMS, $29687; 19. MR* Qerthwalto. Marrin. 
3 C, 929638: 20. T.W. Paikar. atonda3  Idaho. 
$28618.

TIAM ROPBM (HUIMRB)
1. RIohaid F EIBnan, Jordan VMtoy. Om, 

$54,420: 2. Kavtn SWarart. Oton Roaa. 
$47674; 3  SpMd IMIRama, JockaomAM. N , 
$46699; 4. (Say Tiyan, BRRnBl. MbnL. 
$42600; 9. Babby Hmtoy. Caiaa. CaW, 
S3B.4BB; B. OMRM Graan. Oahdato. CMlf, 
$38,262; 7. Taa Woolman. Llano, Toxm. 
$37,938: B. Frank W QraMt. PoatorvRto. Mtoa, 
$37,826: 9. Travla Tryan. BRRnga. Mom, 
$33,803

1. Otoririoyno Jonm. Affrano. $64,168; 2. 
Haay Yolaa. toiobto. Ooto, $93906; 3  Shony 
Com. Morana. Alta, $53,694; 4. Jtnal Stovar. 
Ruak, $52,104; 5. Tona Moriarly. N.M..
$39,418: 6. RKhaM Sproul. Maa. Mom, 
$36,293: T. JonM Word. Addtogton. Okto, 
$31,528: 9. Toml FOntonot. Ethol. La, 
$31612: 9. Randa RMchan. Araadto. Ela.. 
$30625: 10. Gklria Fraaman. CMhoun, Ga, 
$29,696: 11. RMina Piamin, SkBiay. Mom, 
$2382T; 12. MoRy Simnaan. Sknmt, Mom.. 
$28,013: 13. Laonno Wolto. Ftora Vlata, N.M,
$26,226; 14. Tara PoRMi. Canby. Ora, 
$28,598; 16. JanrRtor, \Mtoon. Tany, Mm,
$29.448: 16. Dabbto RanBM, Ohotoha. Aliarta. 
$23622; 17. Tammy Kay. Ladbatlar. $22,127: 
IB. ShaiH Shan. CardMon. ARracta. $21,622: 
19. tony Dato. Graham, aiaah, 921624: 20. 
Kay Btondtord. Sutiwitand Spnnti. Taxaa. 
$20,663

1. Jtaaa BM, Camp Crook. S.O.. $64,990: 2., 
Cody Ntnoock, Taylor, Mi., $46681; 3. Rob 
BML Watac VMtoy. ARwito. S4H604; 4. LM A 
Ndn, titoMMitord. Okto, $46,028; 3  PNRp D 
ERRna. GranButy, S446G4; 3  SkMW Dnity. 
WiatoaiRiid. Otoa.. $42604; 7. tornt itonlon.
yattoM, MMio, S3BJZ4; 3  Scon SoMffhar.

f33M

1. B.J. CampbaR. Btnton City, yifath, 
$54,420; 2. Martin M Luoaro. StopharxiMa. 
$47674; 3  Rtoh SkMHn, Uana. $46609; 4. 
Catob TMataknan. f anli NtoiBarlta. CaRf, 
$43428; 3  Alton BROh. VaRty Hama. CMH, 
$41631: 6. Tytor D Masiut. Ltono. $37633 7. 
MHia Baata, PoaraR Butto. Oto, $37,143 3  
Moray Joa Patoka. Turlock. CMH., $33866; 9. 
Mon RobMtaon, AuBiola, Mna, 933803.

I6 B0; 9. Cory Mototidon. 
Crane 93B614; 10. Jotori LaMor, Lonatond. 
Coto, 938642: 11. RcNart C Boirara. Brooks. 
AtertR. S33280; 13 KagRri SkalL NaRburg. 
SaaapHtiMran. $34,773 13 Myron OuaiM.. 

MBato, 134661; 13 MR* Mourn. FM
»  :«Mo;; B34663 13 gtos itona. N 

ilW i. $33183 13. JoMi O'lyma. 
ARRuri. ILM, 3326 23; IT. Oomo Souytor, 
EMptoRB, ABatlR. 3U 630; 13 SMtio Matona, 
DmiBim 332.432: 13. OanaR Tipton, Sptnoar. 
OMa, $29633 20. Grag NhRBw. LanBdPn. 
A*ana, 323203.

dt«3 l
iulM, g.D,1. Tom Z Ri 

385.383 2. Oton E OT 
Atopita. 333633; 3  Dan Miitoinpn. i 
Mora, 3ST.MT: 4. gcoN JMaaMiL Guadna. 
366632; 5. Rod Hay. WRdiraod. Aftarta. 
366623; 3  MBia OMNm, Utopia. 347683; 7. 
JBBM BML Camp Craek. 3 0 ,  343303; 3  Itod 
IMamM. RM3l 3 3 . $41607:3 Itod AIIMnan,

3  Guy A9ml SMtia Araw, $33696; 2. Rociqr 
0 PMtoraon. Ptan. Kan, 323407; 3  BuMor 
RaoDto *. BuRMo. OMa, $13601: 4. Cody ON. 
StoohamriRo, 316633; 8. Tm  yyoofenan. Ltom, 
$13064; 3  Buctor HaBwt, ChalMa. OMa, 
$18687; 7. Travor J BthRo. PuMRo. Colo, 
$15491: 3  Nonyon L Buma. Lovln0 an, NJ4,  
$13183 3  J P yiHMHn. SaRtoaar. 312.096; 10. 
OaaM 0 Mton. yiliMNMteid. $11678: 11. Rod 
llaiBma. PaahuMiR, Okto, $11612: 12. Don 
Hahot. Andraara. $10691: 13.- Jm  SaRara, 
SuNMo. OMa, 310493 14. 9aan 9nadacor. 
IMiBiRli. 99642; 18. Lae J OmiMBML AmariHo. 
39638; 16. Cody Laa. GawaylBi. Tbsm. 
3963317. MhM Jonaa. HoBBa, 3 M.. 39,833 
13 Jbn 0 Oarto. ABRmw, 39432: 13 9oBby 
Hanto. OBaat, Wya, 33637.
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^Detailed 
Coverage Of 
Big Spring, 
Coahoma, 

Forsan, 
Garden City, 

Stanton, Grady 
Sk Sands 

Coiiege & 
Pro Coverage 
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Thursday, August 30,2001
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To Advertise In This Annual Edition
Cali

263-7331
Deadline is Tuesday, August 21, 2001
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JS43 Wnlk-Bdiiiid Mower
•  8.0-hpangine

. •  Three-sp«ed Mlf-propeHed 
 ̂ drive system

•  Seven cutting heights

: m  a.-
•  r * * ' - i  ,. ■ ' % ■ . . --J.

•■■̂1 t
LT193 Lowe Tractor
•  13-hp engine
• 38-inch mowring deck'
• 5-speed shift-on-the-go 

transmission

We played with them as kids, 
now we play with them as 
adults. And as we've grown, 
so too have our needs for 
bigger, tougiter, and more 
powerful machines. Well 
John D ^ re  has the perfect 
solution for any big kid's 

V lawn care needs. Just stop.<»• .. 1. . - ...,A />.*

in jif a John Deere dealer 
near you and see exactly 
what we have to offer the 
litde kid in all of us.

:.S

vi'-i? ■ .'.i >
h ‘ ''' •

SSni Liira Woctor
•  18-1^, V-Twrin angiflo 

.y i ^  '*.Twr^{iodal automnic transmission

! •48M i mowrar dack 
• Zero-turn radius with power steering

* n
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GRAVES IMPLil8ENT ÎlG^|: l̂-%
HIGHWAY 137 /•■. ■ . . . » . «■  .- L
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*BY  P H O N E  (915) 263-7331 
Monday-Friday 7:30 am-8:00 inn / 

*BY f a x ; (915) 264-7205 
Monday-Friday • 24 Hours/7 Days

•*.'..O n  O u D W eb  S ite  
vfwiv.|>lgB]ningherald.com  

- 24Honrs/7D ay8 -
w E A c e sP T  ' m m m

Fax o r W eb Orders:
Includg t5e following information

• Full name, billing address, & phone number
• Date(s) you want the Ad to appear
• Name and daytime phone number of contact 
for any questtons or clarifications

H W -.It

w/windshi«l(T & 
shape.charger, good 

caisr-6604

1991 Ford Explorer XL 
4dr. Eddie Bauer 
EdMon. Sun roof, A/C, 
10 dW( CD player, new 
Hrea, New exhaust 
system, new A/C 
compressor and hoses, 
deer catcher (Front 
Quard). $4500 firm. 
915^4-0477
1996 CMC YutonOTK, 
exoslant oorxMion new 

Mrss. $15,900 RRM 
For more infocmalon 

cal 267-5206.

travel
trailer rear double bed, 
3/4 ref., w/electilc ice
meiter, ful bati. Sterling 
condition. $6,600
267-8811

O ve r  100 
F-150's/F-250’ s 
Dlasel *  Gas(41iie 

Huge DtpcountsI
|;m |;i ;K ( i( k H ikd  

u nil

m
sss for saie in 

* Snyder. Tools, antiques, 
b o o k s ,  u se d  
meichendtee. 5600 sq. ft 
bldg. $120,000. 
915-573-0795 or 
915-721-4515

mmjDsi
Fteerlex, Inc., a leadteg 
manufacturer of 
fiberglass products, is 

' raoceplng

) Lessons
Beginners through
Advance. Years of

A .  —  -  j  ^  ^  -fJlMiWtO CBnCigWD
must have I4gh School

teachirro experience. 
2607 Rebecca. Call

diploma or eriivalsnl 
~ s s h ^ a le

• 2653367.

IWORK FROM

$50034500mx) PT/FT 
wwwiiotweb2000.com 
1-800347-2664
^as5an ̂ ocfecltonal

Candklatesr 
have 3-5 years previous 
managsmsrfi 
expsrwrKteln 
manufacturing, 
fabricaion and/or an 
aasembly environment. 
Must be self molvated, 
energetic person wNh.a 
strong work ethic.

Coo$ foremary
"Ftoerfisx Jna- Hunwn 

rateouioas

AX (91!FAX (915)267-1814

Covenant Malone and Hogan Clinic bu  the M- 
knring immediate openings;
C.S.A. for a busy family practice office. 
Primary duties will be to assist nursing staff 
with patient flow. This will Include taking vital 
sigm preparing lab and Xray request, assist in 
padoit transfers, and assist with procedures as 
required. Minimum of one year direct patient 
care preferred
ATitrsf St̂ tervlsor This position is for a R.N. 
with two years of supervisory experience, hlaal 
candidate will have experience with Joint 
Commission Regulations.
Offtct Nuru Ideal candidate will be a LVN with 
previous clinical office experience. We will con
sider a new graduate. Bilingual is helpfUl, but 
not required.
Ortkoptdic Qfflct SurttlSurgnj Assist Ideal 
candidate will be a R.N., L.V.N., or Scrub Tech 
with previous Orthopedic (H>erating room expe- 
rtaBoe.
SMTgtry enter RN Ideal candidate will have 
previous O R. experiences Including recovery. 
Salary is commensurate to experience and a fhll 
benefit package is available. Only qualified 
apidkants need apidy to the Personnel Office of 
Covenant Malone and Hogan Clinic 1501W. llth 
Pinos, Big Spring, Texas 79720, or fiu resume to

Universal Sales 
Representative

•> tn aggressive, 
grovvihg teleconummications 
company, is now recruiting an 
energetic and motivated univorsel 
sales representative in the Big 
Spiing store. Successful sales 
bKkground preferred.

We offer a great opportunity within 
one of the fastest growing 
industries that includis: stabMy of 
a base salary, phis an attractive 
eommission/bonus structure, 
mediceUdentaVifa,401(k) - 
retirement savings plan, vacation 
and more. Rapid advancement 
opportunities. EOE.

Please submit your resume and 
cover sheet to;

’ CeidorOne 
POBaxfl02a2 

Midleo4rTX1IR)|4>292 
orfailR  PIriB i  Merihal

t17,20n

CH lU LAR O M r

H i V H i ' V.'.--’. p W a -. i

C o u rR e rTw p TTw K r
prMMT nMdod. Apply 
In pwraon to 2107 S. 
Qrogg.

Howard (iolM* Mokt 
applicants Tor tha
voBOtiMno poMBon. 
reimVIOCNMf

ana oMha loeoadng: a 
I in ehildcartificata 

Davalopamant or 
ralatod fiald, an 
Aaaodataa dagraa in 
Child Davalopmant or 
rilated laid, or a CDA.

Expanalnn 
fifianaeor Tralnaaa 

Vkntad
WaOHar:

Rapid Adyarymani 
opportunilaa 

kiMteanaiatea.
Paid Madktel and Lite 

kwuranca 
Paid Sick Days 

paid HoidiM and 
VacalonDays 

OpikxwlOanteland 
DiaabUy kwuranca 
Pron Srairing I 

401k r

AVI

Tho Colorado Rtvar 
Municipal Watar 
piatrlct has an 
kmtedMa opining for a 
Laadmaa VW work out 
of Martin County, Tx. A
COL ioonaa. wokSno
and maehanical

AVAILABLE
Tha Colorado RIvar 
Municipal Watar 
Diatriet ' haa an 
knmadtate opanbig for 
an Maintananca 
poailoa WM woik out

Tha Colorado Rivor 
Municipal Watar 
piatrlpt haa an 
biwnadali opening for a

Mwmoawr
looking

fctMklteidla 
for a 
Indhddualprolaatlonal Indhddu 

10 woiR approwmateiy o

I Plan

axparlanoa raqukad. 
Dtebtct banaito InckJda 
paid vacation, alek 
iaava, lairamant plan, 
group kwuranca, and

ofvBIg Spring, TX. -A 
CDL licanaa, walding 
and maehanical

Opaialor.
OT Big Spring, TX.. 
Com putsr, word 
procaaaing and

axparlanoa datirad. 
Olalriol bansHte biduda

Mmt hmw oomplated a 
minimum ol a aamaater 
hours In Child 
Davalopamant and 
show progiaas towante 
a cartkcaw or dagrsa In 
a rakaid Md.

Exoaplional Employee 
Savings Plan 

Apply In Parson 
S E C U ^ Y  FINANCE

paid holidays. Tha 
District la an a

paid viwation, sick 
leave, rawamani plan.

aqaual
opportunity amployar.

group Insurance, and 
paid holidaya. Tha 
Diatriot la an equal

204S.Qoiad.Big 
Spring. TX 79720 

Or Sand Resume lo:
Danny Aguiar 

306 W Coronado 
Swoaiwater. TX 79S56

Applications ara 
availabla at tha 
Dlstiicl*a ollloa located 
al 400 East 2491 St, Big 
1 ^ ^ .  TX  (9 1 ^

oppoikmIN amployor. 
ApplicatliApplications ars 
availabla at the 
Districl's oMca locaM 
at400Easl24«iSL.

raquirsd. District 
baiwets kiokida p M  
vacaSon, sick Iaava, 
raSramant plan, group 

• ipauranc#, and paid 
hoMaya. MW Diatnet is 
an equal opportunity 
amployar.

l&SSi ™

Apillieatlons ars 
availabla at the 
Oistriofs ollloa locatsd 
at 400 East 24ti St, Big

hours por wook 
racnjMng appgcanls for 
a local manufPcIurar. 
Pay w ill ba 
$10.00412.00 par hour 
dapanding on 
axpatlanea. infataaiad 
appHcanta should fax 
r e s u m e s  to 
915682-21191

a -^w i u J  -------
UnW V liBBQBQ

EamHou^WSoa
PU»MBeageHJU6

.TIpa
Sigiplsmantyour

fnoonwVyouhevsa
aaoondjob

Dombie’aPlBa .

TftAlfJgg S
NEEDEDI Wanitobaa 
truck drivar? Wa can 
pul you to work aamkig 
1700 to $900 weakly 
plus benefits. No 
sxpariancs needed 
CDL Training available 
with no money down. 
For a trucking career 
call CDL Source 
TODAY. Toll Free 
8652803308

HI LP WANT! fJ

n r t  Sma kiootiw. O v ^
ISOO monlily, dalvqring 
tha M ld li^  ~

l^air styiiat needed. 
Cute, dean shop, good 
location in Stanton 
Willing to discuss

tha Midland Reporter 
Tafagram to horrwa & 
stores In tha early 
morning hours. Apply 
knmsdtotely for Vw Big 
Spring a ro a ., Call 
D e a n n a  a t 
1-800-542-3952 Ext. 
3006
Part-tims oBos hal]p 
needed. Experienced in 
office skifis, payroll &
accounts. Apply In 

Dunli

helping you gat started 
ou WM ba able to buid

ops
Store, 111

Youi
a good cliantalo in a 
short tkna. Please call 
Pmwia 7552117
Hillside l^roparties is 
tooHng for an incfvidual 
to worn for'rant. Call 
2653461.

Full time. & part time 
positions needed at 
Kate's Fina Mart if 
you're friendly and 
motivated appiy In 
person O 1100 N 
Lamesa Hwy \

High School graduate 
and a minimum ol one 
year related axparlanoa 
required for both 
positions. Bilingual 
applicants and those 
with sign language 
abilities pratarrad. 
Excelenl benelte. Apply 
at Howard Collage 
Praaonnal Office. 
AACOE

.E I3D D B X Z
Big Spring Herald —

c L t  UB put you In touch with th# b—t torffiB and —vicffip in town. j
1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

ANTIQUF
SERVICES

CONCRETE FENCES

HOUSE OF 
ANTIEKS 

Guatameed Clock 
Repair. 

Furniture 
Rerinishing 

Trunk Restoration 
915-S73-4422 
4908 Calitgc 
.Snyder, Tx

x m c Ca s t a n i d a

"Ceecrete Wscfi 
Plaster Wsrtd

49 Ye

CALL
30-2736

ObALITV
PBNCB

Free BetiaMtes 

Ceiar, Itedweed

Sprooe, r

Day: 2C7-3549 
Mghte: 247-1175

HOUSE
LEVELLING

LAWN CARE ROOFING SEPTIC REPAIR; 
INSTALLATION

iLevsBaa^by
ILaeACo,

APPl lANCE 
REPAIR

P'^wssher*
ranges

A-2-Z
Service

refrigeralors 
microwaves 

arindow n/c service 
Cag

393-5217 
for appointmem 
25 Years Exp.

CHICO A 9 0 N  
OONOUETK

s pe c ia l  ON

81YXXXA 
BLOCK WORK

PREEESTIMAIKS

20-4417
247-47S9

D IC K ’S
FIREWO(M>

'WesT 
We DcRver. 

915-4S3-21S1 
Fax:

915-453-4323

fiDyouhava 
a aarrtodio oMar? 

Placayouradin Vw

Prwia
L (UW

C a n B S 2 7 »1 -

INTERNET
SERVICE

AUTOMOTIVE

U lt r a
06-$13.92 CtMC 
•trtteria itarMag 

C $29.99
Brake Pads stsftiag

•  I9J4
(915)20320 *

MBkB Moneiy
wHha

HBTBld
CiBBBifiBd A d  

Call2B3-7331 
Todayl

HOME DESIGN

CONSTRUCTION/
MAINTENANCE

Do.you have 
a aarvioa t o  offer? 

Place your ad In the 
Herald Claaaifiad 

Profsaalenal 
Sarvlaa 

direetery 
Can 263-7331 

Today!

i i w w r v
CONSTRUenON

RMAINIKNANCX

DecM ^Pkacteg
NewCaspeatry

a ------- ae---------------A  — a .. » -----------AppSwMSS tii tVMVw

(915)244350
279-1S24

PREKESTIMATRS 
Tara key

fiflCHAEL
HENRY
DESIGN

CUSTOM HOUSE 
PLANS

915345-54S9
MgSpf1ag.TX

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

DIRT
BOOKKEEPING H C O N T R A C T O R S

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
IBM Mala SL- 
9I5-243-7373 
Bookkeepiag, PayfoO. 
A Tax Pwpsnaioa for

« -  .at-■MIVICMnii.

Corpofadoat.
www.taxbeacoa.
boaa/kaaeytax

EARTHCO
Dirt Coaitractioa B

Ssplic SySIcal

T X U o i 01866 
T IM

BLACKSHEAR
915-263-8456
102 Wooten Rd. 

Bit Sofint

REASONABLY
PRICED

Doors/Oafsge Doors 
Carpeiaiy 
Sheet Ro^

repaired/rapleced
KkdiMftBalii

ReaovadoM 
•OB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

267-SSII
400E3rd

CABINETS

GIRR8
REM ODIUNG

<«e.|

Free 1 
C a ll

2 6 3-t l tS .

Local Unlimited 
internet Service No 
Long Dlstanos No 

' 800 Surcharge AH 
services on 

Internet Available 
Web Pages for 

Business & 
Personal Use.

/ Aate5x!!w
26B3B00 

(fax) 2658801 
We make it EASY 
for YO U to get on 

the IN TE R N E T 
BIO SPRING S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION  

HIGHWAY!!!

S A L
Lawn Service

MOMdnQi êQfDi
waidiMhadgsAkaa
trirnnfngO removal, 

hauing.
Free EsSmalaa 

 ̂ 267H9427 
6640631 ask for 

Shina

KENN
coNSTRuenem 
AR types «r rspflag.

Lactefy owasdft 
aperated slace 1964. 

> Seni^:

Seod ̂ ra ^  Qardcn 
Cky ft earrounding

FREEmraifATES
MJ-2MS

I Kftn
1 LAWN8ERVICE 

OiA 1 Rates

Draw MfKlawMy 
915343-2X30 

piik 915^57455

inSSaSSS
f

U

FULLMOON
ROOFING.INC.

 ̂ Bonded ft lamred

IREBEarmiATES
Nokdoiwyddwn
opMPrrmvK

' PRICES
915- 267-M 7>

1̂ I.J.. ,iiui..L.u.-.^_4_a_^

i PEST CONTROL 1 SIDING

1
•

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

IntesllattonaiaiSitc

ROSE
PLUMBING

IM N. 15th 
M5S72-3502 

Laairva.Tx 79331 
Licff726

\\ • ( .in s. i\(• 
M.'ll* \ By 

.\il\i•Hi -'Iiil: Ynm 
Hu im In ' )i 

i ' i" t '  i -n. i l  
'< I \ u I )n ■ ' ioi . 

C.ill

f' >1 m 'I ■ 
i.ilui m.t' I' 'H

SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

SOVIHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Since 1954 

243-4514

Max F. Moore 

wwwawalpc.caai
■•■wall

F  c w m a rw a a t w

RAY1VCH 
OfTERNET 
Year Local 

Bsawiawa laten
ODvtIOT rTwFBVI

VWiBsat:

•44(B-hfalDnytecb< 
niyiDciMMt 
7B4MbIb 8L

91S443-3742(lhx)

Do you hove a houao 
torkkl47Acar7Lai 
ttwHMBld CtastRad 

9tdkto help you;.-, 
CoiuoTedayt

RENTALS

ALL AMERICAN 
CAMNBTS* 

DRS»N

IM  Us IWp Yoo With 
Yoor New Kkchea

. .«s 
CALL > i

COWBOY
ooporauenoN

TiaeTe

„ OBpfiMSTS 
Ba89»4344

HOME REPAIRS
B8

HOME REPAIR

Remodel. Carpenter. 
Pataiiiig.P1nmbmg. 
Mieor ElectricM

PREEBSIIMATBR

91S315JgM

Don't ttwow

SoUthBrnl
CaH

263-7331 4nd 
place your 

garage sale In the

CleeeNled 
section and 

raoeiveB Oarage 
seleldlFPeel 
CatiTodayl

VENTURA
COMPANY

247-3465

L X 5

S B A S O n S
Ated

Locstlfy Owned 
5(b Spring's 

Oldest nt-Ttm  
Siding et Insulibon 

Campmy

•OuRom Wiyl and 
s t a l l s ^  

•Oveitiahg&Tiim 
sung

•AtieandVM

•StoffnwMoes 
anddoofg 

•CuatomboR , 
thaimo

dlMlnauWion-
alvMBdona
boihlM
outsidaRttino 
atnidural damaga 
100%nolm 

Inincing awWila.

AQUASCAPE 
Inuall A Repair 
■prinUer iyitemŝ  Landtcapiî  ft 

Tree Ptiiaing 
Licenied ft IsMired 

Kyle Cook 
Lic.#7700 

915-5553366 
268-9755 

Jaime Sem  
Lie# 7599 

915-425-6392

FONDER06A 
NURSERY 

Sprfakcr! 
iHtaUftl

’ Arsfeaw 
k Rswdr

FREE
ESTIMATES

FuHy Inaured

263-4441
U C #  7736

TREE TRIMMING

LUFE’S TREE 
TR IM M ING

Mere flMui 29 yean 
ef exparfeace. Shnap

araMNNc. 
For Trtc TrlaHalag

Call Lupc 
267-8317 or 

268-9841

CARP! T F ENCES HOUSE
CLEANING

LAV/N CARE

. JOHNNY 
atrfimaa
ROOFING

2F7-11M

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

CARRT

KENNY
THOMFSON

HAVE SAMPLES 
WHX ORDER

b '-n  fe
3' H

B*M r a C R
CO.

AlfppMSf
LOOm OPOR

■0UR8T0
OLBAN

CALL

1 *  R
L A i m  

8BRV1CB 
Wa

HB800IVT. 
ROOPINGB 

VINYL MDING 
MetelBtbM  B  (xxBMakioa 

VknlM iw  
SoM tftfo^ ,

FRBBVnSSlAlBS
4 ^ 1 1 3

244-1138
W

B * R
SEPTIC  

Septic 
-Tanks - 

-G ia o K - 
Rent-a- 
aS7«>3S4 

n ry  ,  
Baaper f  
167-BS.19

-Wrttjf.
3 S47

B A D
WELDING

ceaiBMrfcal B

Oepette,!
etc

PREEESTIMATBS
243-3149

r

DiBOOVBT
A nother
W o rld ,
Read! 

Yo u nover 
know  

w h a t yon 
m ight find.

Do you have 
e servipeto 

offer?
Place your Bd in 

theHerald ' 
ClessMed

Dlreeloiy'
Cal 269-7331 

Todayl

B i q S p m n q I 
F rid a y, A u g i

lornMoney.

| 8 J 0 l8 J 8 M r im
Flbarllax la tooking 
hke aeveial workers 
rotalkigthlttwork.
* All poaiUona 
fu5ttma with ovarti 
nneafiiRlIin 
Ttoom for advancaiT

s m .

J7?
able to 

acraan. 
Bethel 

Interviews hi 
‘Thursdaya at 9 00 
VKlIOOpm
Lons Star Avial
seeking akcrafl mi 
technidaniikainaa.
alao perform airc 
rafualing and si
mainLMustbaMli 
waakands. CaU
appoinbnart 
91M84-7124,
qSik poaBon iMsial 
Qooa banallls. 40 
Sand rai

i s m .
Sand raaumaa to: I 

Sarvicas, 
Box fi49, Stanton, 
79782. J.<
’m S S T im S S S l

.  Muslbal

tediSHMOrii
2401 Om o .

laHbfl
Home Hos| 

for the fo

in  tiMBlI

Call S 
(919

T i d

IVxSCANWaah 
July 29.300]

ADOmON
Nwr: S »  lara# *  te I

AICTIO N 8
AasoumAUcnoi

..1
lias, ixi

■era* Matag la XI pare 
Kiat Aacttaa CaawMK
SSS-SSS4. I. Crai« k  
SM._____________
AOCnOH. AUGUST 
■•Ataatrai ft Dawa i 
at Aiaaswa CSaaMSaa

TW i t AUCnOlte.C
• f.W A I 

1 W- MA

Bu ta titis

A* mSiT
WMi laN Sr i/ivsr.

awad. laatliaar m

IM

S IM *

1 1 ^

V

http://www.taxbeacoa


B w  Opw ho  Hp u u  
F riday, August 3,2001 Classified

M o w y , M o w y .  
MOficyi
IIW M Iw h e u r lt  
FlbwHtK l« looking to 
Nr* aevwel wortws lor 
roM ^ iMI tMork.
* All position* *r* 
tuH-tim* with ov*rtkn* 
pg«*lbik1l*a
*Room tor adv*nc*m*nl

Mutt b* abl* to DM* 
drug *cr**n. Appljf at 
915 B*th*l Road.

abl* to 
*cr**n.
B*th*l 

int*rvi*ws h*ld 
Thursday* at 9 00am 
andlOOpm
Lon* Star Aviation 
tasking aircraft maint. 
lachnidan train**. Win 
alto parform aircraft 
rafualing and shop 
matot Mutt ba awaMbl* 
waakand*. CaU for 
appoinbnant 
9 1 »^ 7 1 2 4 ,

Band laauma* to: Km 
Energy Sarvic**, PO 
Bm 1149, rStanton. TX
78782. J>___________

WWkata na*d»dior
, iiillthM Monday • 
Muidiy.MiatbalS.

Had 
; a «H

O r«

L ^ n* ^ d fe rl> * B -ir  
•hMUimaivNh 

tiiniilB Bliaty O.O.E.
Ajaaly In parson to 

MHmRtaMtOON. 
MartnCourdyHotplW 

610N.BtPtotoi*& 
atonton,Tx.

Mttdtd: ^ronl and ~ 
oountorh^andtwo 
piatttn . Pita** apply 
in parson at:

2107St).Qi«gg
N o w ' hiring J T I i  
drivtr*. Call Birdwsll 
T r u c k i n g  at 
915-267-6781 orup ly 
in parson at BS& T, 
360eNot1hHwy87 Ask 
tor JJ.
6n* truck driver nesded 
in TX only. Horn* 
wosksnd*. Roquire 1 yr. 
OTR. Call immsdiatlsy 
915-735«)62
West fiaxa* iantars’ 
tor MHMfl now hiririg 
toMma and pait-tims 
Diract Car* Staff In- 
Howard County. High 
School dMoiiia/QED 
raquirad. Salary $7.71 
par hour for ful-tims. 
ExcaMant banafits for 
ful-llin*. AppioiHons 
may b* oblainad at 409 
Runnels or by caNh 
JOBUNEI 
eOE

LdOOE
If rx>w h i^  Waakand

*ExcsBsntbsnafHs 
*Qr*at starling

Pafd BansfHs

Apply In parson 
a l ^ V i r ^

Nsad daiivary/countar 
parson. Qood driving 
rscord. Drug last 
raquirad. Apply at 
NAPA, 306 S . Q ^
Need axpsriancad 
maintsnanosmantolive 
On proptrfias. Call 
2 6 3 ^

. Apply in parson 
i S. Main St.,

HomeFfô ^
Home Hospice has openings 

for the foiionying position:

P a it - t i i i ie  S o c ia l W ortca - 
in  U ie  B ig  S p r in g  a r e a .

Cail Sidp Hedgpeth
, ( 9 1 5 )  5 7 0 - 0 7 0 0

or
fax resume to 

( 9 1 5 )  5 7 0 -0 8 6 6  

E.O.C.

Naadsd: Famala 
appUcaiMs to work as 
tMhIJuvsnila DetanSon 
Onicar pn a cail In 
basis. High school 
dtotoma/Oro, 21 ysars 
of aga. no criminal 
racord: Idsal applicant 
would ba rttirsa psrson 
in good haaNh looking to 
suppismsnt thsir 
incoma. ‘ 
at 315 
Courthouse Annex, 
Juvanil* Probation 
daparSnsnt.
Position for legal 
sserstary wMh advanced 
word processing skills. 
Non-Smoksr. Send 
rasum* with raferenca* 
to P O Box 1431/633, 
Big Spring, Tx. 79721.'

Position opsn fo rm  
nssded 1 a2wsakendt 
a monft Also: posilpn 
for CNA, PRN contact 

April Vslasqusz 
m ,D O N . 

VM syM Lodgs 
CotoradoCity.Tx 

915-72S2im.

-------- P B K T S E —
RN-LVN

Our agency It looking 
foransoDManesd 
Nurse to providaquaMy 
PsdMriccareInttia 
L a m a s i^  Spring 
area

To Apply coirtact: 
Bandy 8linpson,RN 
at Covsnartt Homs 

HaaMhCir*

Ml -

h is M c W

Exparianos DriMng Rig 
Mover naadsd̂  «
CompeUve pm wWh 
sxcsiont bstisHs 
avalabis. insxpsrienoed

Souto, Abisrw. TX
tasking motivated 
pSopla for nighttime 
work. Must have valid 
drivar** Hcanss A travel 
raquksd. Will train. Call 
267-5449 axt203
t Ii* Reaves bounty 7  
Dstsnlion Canter is 
accepting 
applicalions tor a 
Support Services Clerk 
poMon to be located at 
the Federal Correctional 
Instituts (FCI), Big 

g, t X. MustSpring,
I basic

______ .joltoe
fotowing skills: Typing, 
Mng, calculator 
opendon,'

A W d jfK

F U L L  ec P A R T  T IN E
posirrons

 ̂ Competitive Fa(y -  
Monthly and Quarterly

ifr«n|4

¥acation P a y
Hcatth and Dental Insurance 

Tuition Refanburaehient
a

A pply at 
4 1 0 E 4 T H

Drug Screen Required 
Professional Lube Management Group

113.2001. Pick up 
or request and 
appUcatlon form: 

COMMUNITY 
CORRECTIONS/DEN 

TK)N SERVICE 
OFRCE BLCX3.300 

FCI BIG SPRING 
1900SIMLERAVE. 

BIG SPRING, TX 79720

^  E q ^  Opportunity 
Employer

The hsevaq County 
Detention Center is 
acoeping 
appicalions for toe 
posWon of Correctional 
Officer. Applicants must 
possess a High School 
Diploma or G tD  
certificate Starting 
salary at $19,000 per 
yeer. After one yew and 
successiuHy correlating 

< all entry-levaf training, 
salary irxxeaaep to 
$24,000 per year. Pick 
up appNcaiion from: 

Raevae County 
Oatenion Cenisr 
Peraonn*l Office 

96 West County Road 
204 '

P.O. Box 1560 
Pecos, Texas 79722 

915447-2926 Ext 1007 
ATTN: Isela Ortiz

An EesW Opportunity 
EmployerEmployer 

QuaMy Aaaurance

StorravBa Texas in Big 
Spring. TX Is seeking a 
QuaMy Aasuranoe 
Tachriician to property

itobtik

* * » « MBfljpmS,
40MM
JnhW9«a«i.«anne>m.m
m

n \ \ >̂ I \ II \\ ini 4 I \ 'xvii 11 h \ ii \ I K I isi\f. M I \\ ( )KK

T '__ at J
Tta SC A N W a aka T 

J o h n .  2001

Anom ow

A C A U ta  oppoBTUumr. 
Sara 40K jraar ♦ SwWIm. 
COL mMi« ia M tm - Ufc-

Denrnst *44 class  a
COL SrtvOT aMSW. ora Mtt-

Plaaaciaf. haattaa, ltia«- N*i
WkK 4*IIL Haahk *  Daaial.

K T i S . I S X  .‘S I
i-soo-ssi-:

aaMM«a.<

M7-SSM.
DBIVn • COVBNANT aa

e a iv n s -i«A  ts u c e  
a4*m au Slcpaine SWk ***

C L IA K A N d  • HUGE SAV. 
w csiin ikianw ia  lim  
■twa ^  Miis. «oao

■w aLt̂ &sTtooSrSB.
SAWMILL M7M. N IW

WI PBOSnn TO fWt yaar ™tatoakMwMMvMlMiM TTtAHSSOK̂  aaw afTartas 
gMM Maaia. BaaaaaaaaAA ammw S®r Slaai *ay fac aaeartaaaaS 

laaau. aalai aaS walaan. 0»O-

L̂aaparaMar- 
•t. Maaafa*-
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SM. iMN ap w M wai aWaa paar
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acaST TWilaa la 
taallaMt OtoVi 
k237-4642.
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POaXATlON a hMap aapaA- 
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ati aaS (WO. ifilalat a 
aaaSabla. IMa aftaa paaai pap, 
fcDDDlfci ifcfc CDDililiM MttM.
I icesa»T»«t (aaamh. 
■ONSIT LOOtSIKS • naai 
aapaailaa aaSarvap. (taraar 
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taak, ppS aaaap paaa aaaaaS, 
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kaaSiaptap. Hap aallattlaa | 
pMk. CM Samt Mbbbm. Ob 
papBMi aî SStLDtM aaa-1

isiSi3 dism.oom • iktM l A L E f l A T E
•■•P“ WMWM*.***a* ACMAOEPanURP

fsSS
i KELP BUYING aata,. 
rpawMBaarMSarTW i 
I tan paala pBaag Ml 
at AM Mpm *■ Qaiiaap 
aOMl4iM»l*lSat

U

I BUY M oitOAOtt A 
TtaM OaaM. EaalSaMlal at 
OaaMtralaL MMmbm tISE. 
Can l-tYT.T**4SlT.

FOKSALt
AkAtlNOLY LOW
P B K O . WWirikaaliM kaM.
Sap kMiarj i D*
NaWNDUa rlMl

• i— 1 MHD. IM— I— i. M 
> ■— a A M w  l4lfcpjlMAl.
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OddI fcdfcfcfĉ DtDDDIiDD. AiSML
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MS ACaiS. MULE Oaat. 
Wkaawll. >i»Mai. Skw QaaM 
Waal Taaai ktatk laaS aaar 
OrpSM. SMS* , Sa*a, 
taSSNSa. Ttaaa Ww (S4SE.

. m S M4ITt5Wa**W).
DDNS* nfci DDIDV DDIDIdA. DDDDHUD- TDMi
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V

H i i f  V/A!

Unitad Pstrolsum 
Transport is tooking tor 

' drivsrs in toe 
garaa. 

every night 
'Great Benelili 
*40k-a par year 
Haanat and. raq. w/24 
mos. Sami • axp. A a 
clean MVR. Can Earl 
800426-7895

W f i T MU ' ~rIAAM I—
la now hiring an 
associate manager . 
Apply in parson at 1702 
(£sgg.
Work From Home ~
Upto|26475ifhrPT/Fr
14004066916
Positon for assistant 
City sacratary with 
computer skills. 
Nen-smoksr. Sand 
rssums with rsfererKss 
to: P. O. Box 1431/615 
Big Spring, Tx. 79721.

,tr*a1 
hauing'', totartor-axterior 

g. Cad 267-5460

MIDWEST FINANCE 
Loans $1006430. Open 
M-F96pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phone app's. 
welcome. Se Habla 
EspanoL
— m F S X S i------

NOW OPEN 
E-2Caah 

SlOOtolfOOOuOOO 
No Credit Check 
Checking AccL 

Requirad 
263-4315

WE CAN MAKE 
BACK TO  SCHOOL 
SHOPPMQ EASIER 

WITH EXTRA $$
N oC nO t-N o

PnMam
LMne$106$467 

or coma by
SECURnrY FINANCE 

204S.Qolad*Big 
Spring

Jenn-Air
Grill, range cook top. 
$450. Jenn-Air 27' 
electric Dbl Wall 
oven/conv. oven,$900 
OBO. Both in new 
condWon. 268-8809

Herald Claeeifiad ads 
work. CaU ua to place 
yourad at 263-7331.

' foraala.
P H E T W r E N s T T
sMIa v4to bki* eyas and 
1ca9co.Cil?67-4536

■smal* 
goldan Ratriavar in lha 
vicinity of Washington 
area. Ca> 263-4389 to 
claim her.
Miseing dog, Snyder, 
TX. Last seen 7/K/01 
on Hwy 180 in Sntfdsr. 
Very Eldscly mats 
Poodle, need* his 
madtoaUons. REWARD 
for his sal* ratum. No 
quaalions aaksd.Plaaae 
cM 9166736614

R^WAhO Missing 
from Datae St 2 female 
part York!* Tarriara. 
267-2626 or 2666454.

4 ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ R w r
$50.00, 1 Toal Gym 
1000 Machine $125.00, 
15.7 Cu ft. upright 
freezer like new $250. 
0*1267-7337
Department Store 
Jewelry Cases and 
Accessories. Mirrored 
backs some with 
storage, all with keys 
end caps ayailable. 
Priced to sell. Call 
263-5119askforDawi.
WgppiNQCAICteSI! 

Sic florals, arches, 
abras, etc. Delivered 

and set-up.
Crealivs Celebrations 

2676191.
Juke Box Collectors: 
1974 AMI-Rowe. Plays 
great / Qood condition. 
CM 2646019

FURrjITUFU

E-ZRanlals 
120 days same 

as cash I 
Namebrand 

TVs, VCR's, 
furniture, appNancas, 

etc,
263-4315

Musical
iNSTRUMEraS

For Sale - Armstrong 
Flute great for a 
beginner. $200.00 Call 
268-1902 after 5:00 
during toe week.

Al HI A ,1 E r

acres, 3 miles 
South of city limits, 
corner of Garden 
CIty/Elbow Rd 
Rasidenlial/oommerciai 
. Owner finance w/ 
$250/dn $145/mn
1-361-877-2563

ooooT— M, cofxifconing 
proceeeee, flnlshed lots, 

i and 9eld p rodui^. The

w i alspiaaaiat.ln tw  ! 
•documsnMkmofdala > 
- generated using various 
computer programs 
Hfoh school (flploma 
rsqukad, wMh oolegs 
cradNs in agriculkira, 
seed technology, 
oomputsfs, or islatsd. 
B.S. pratorrsd, but not 
psqupsd. Expsrisncsd in 
labexatory preoaduras 
and protocols. S toned 
olfats a oompaMNe 
aala iy ,k ibanaRsaixl 
an InosrriNa plan. 
Raeumaa should ba 

^asnttoHuman 
Raaouroaa Manager, 
JobopM*igKS3. 
Stonaiflte Padgreed 
Seed Co., 682SLencw 
PaikDr.,Suiti117,

S.TN 38115; or

OARAGE 
SALES• I ■ -rfr-.*

□  Big Sale: T(able
chairs - chest of a
drawers, lawn mower. I
wheel barrow, yard 
tools, collectables, 
d i ^ s ,  pans, old wash 
pot. lots of misc Fri &
Sat till 12. 5612 Midway 
Rd.
a  Caqtorl ^aie. Conm 
of Wasson Rd & Garden 
City Hwy Sat 7-? 
U tility  trailer,  
dishwashers, 
m ic r o w a v e .  & 
appliances, tools, 
womens wardrobe sz 
12lolsofstLia I
□  Divorce Sale. 703 E 
16to. Fri & Sat. tU noon.
91 Chevy Cavalier. 66 
Pontiac, Vacant lot. 
lum., microwave, lots of 
misc. Must salt to pay 
dNoroe.
□  Garage Sale: 1810 
Morrison Sal. 7-7 Baby 
items, storage bldg., 
misc.

'o  »f o f s a w :^ . - f W K ar  
computsr,
washer/dryer. CHEAP. 
CALL 264-5114 or 
2630037.
□  1306 Baylor Sal 8-7 
Generator, sm,. ref., 
iTKinitor, softner, RV. 
boat , car, some tile, 
misc.
□  2512 Central Sat.
7:30-7 2 beds.

age Si 
sQten.Hunters Qten. Sal 8-12. 

Baby furniture, kids 
ciotoes, misc________
□  Garage Sato: 4205 
Parkway. Sat. 6-7 Kids 
ciotoing. rrMc. items
□  Garage Sale, 811 
Abrams, Fri. & Sat 
Large size womens 
dotning, girts jeans, 
bedspreads & misc

'□  Vaid Sale: 466 "fT 
Scurry Fri .8-3. & Sat 
8-1. Adult & kids 
ciotoing, shoes, tots of 
misc._______________
6  Garage Sale: Sal *4' 
QIanwIck Cove

dining room eat. sofa, 
futon, coffaa/snd tables, 
six draw dresaar, domi
a ..2AKCtomela6a4( 

Shaffias 284-7211.
□  3B11 Comafl Fri. & 
Sal. 8-1, 3 familias; 
gMs, bacidtog, ciotoes & 
misc., baskets.
□  4 Famity Garage 
Sale: 605 Avondale. Fri. 
& Sat. 8-2. School 
clothes, fum., lots of 
goodskJif.
□*Badr7wdSiiier2402* 
AHendale Sat. only 8-7 
Mans & womens & baby 
clothes, carseats, 
dWree S tots ofmtac.

yard SsieT 
Lots of

□  Big Backyai 
1003 E. 16to.
miac.

Big ..Garage Sale: 
to. I  ‘

□
461h. i  Scurry. Friday 
aHemoon & Saturday.

□  Qarag* Sale: 280*2 
a c h s M . 7:/Kpach*

7-12nooa
7-2 Sun.

(Highland off Scott St.) 
8-1. LNH* girts name 
brand and S M  ciotoing. 
ank|uaa driaaar ft lanp 
tabla, miac. ft tons of 
ekiff.
□  Qaiag* Sate: Sat. 8-1 
2406 Runnate. Ciotoes. 
shoes, lawnmower, 
sofa, dressar, TV 
cabkiel
□  Garage ^ale: Sat. 
Aug 4. 618 Colgate 
8-1pm. ciothas and 
otoar mtec. Hama
□  Oarage SaieiT 
Satorday onlyt Lots of 
school ciotoae, ft shoee. 
also mowers, tools, 
camp stuff, toyis, home 
daoor, mtec. RaNff 
Rd. S. Hwy 87. tefi on 
Jefkay, tail on RiMIfl.
O  HUGE 3 family sato 
1518 Kankjoky Sal 7-7 
2 couches, weight 
bench, changing tabte, 
tots ol big flams.
a Huge
Yaid/Qaragai 
Cornell. Fri ft

6ack 
ate, 3307 
Sat 8-5 

Furniture, bads,, 
appflanoas, much more.
□  PJ'S INSlbfe^ALE. 
2210 Fri. ft Sal. 10-Spm 
LOvasaala. microwav*, 
TVs. dtehas, household

aWaatTaMaaDtacounT 
Ftoorlng Inaid* Sate. 
1712 Gragg. Fri. *v- 
6:30pm-8pm. Sun. 
1-4pm. Kkle otofhas 
offlea hofldinr , balw, 
flams, gag gHI*, $1.00 
carpal mats ft much 
more.
5 --------TA k  M I S
aAfUOE BALE, 1100 

, SaL momlng 
7-11:30. Ctofftaa, 
kata, sHk planiB, 
.toots.

Q Yard Sal*: 301 
, HaoksvaUay Sat. ft 

Bun. 8-3. Staraoa, 
etolias al state*, mtec.,
□  Vanl8ale:Aug.3.i. 
5.7207K^Rd.Loteof 
stuff. Batwoom sinks. 
Too many Nam* to flat. 

 ̂ Tam-ffpm.
Yard A a l* ,^  7-12, 

t 604 Buoknal. Anikjua 
. fumllure. olotiaa, and 
mtec. flame.
3 — 7 A W  SALB: 
BaturdffiL'Aug 48l • 806 

... John*on.8amto??74 
familas • fumNura. 
anitgusa. glaasiR ra. 
good ctofftaa for oMdrsn 
and aduNa. toya, tola 
moral H ffK jftip ft; 
Indian Jawalry. 
Southwest Ponary • 

_RO BARLV

olOleOB
o f C I ^

a^ssia :
BuMnoBouffiof 
McMahon Concml* 
Oompany at tie Oornar 
0l6fftftBsntan8lFM.ft 
Baift-T.

H'. ■ .1 . f

Country ciose In 
fCoahoma)
3BR,2B7LRftOsnon
6 aciae -1800 aqlt DW 
w/4 car carport. Shop ft 
atotMMbidgB.3946^

For Sals By dwrUr.' 
LMgaaBRSMhl
FhMlaoa, 
yard, bam

For Leas*: Building & 
Warehouse on 5 acres 
fenced land, good 
location (Snyder Hwy) 
Approxlnial^ 8500 sq 
ft. with nice offices 
$900.00 month plus 
deposit. Call Westex 
Auto Parts. Inc 
26B5000

B usiness For 
S ale

Perfect Cuts Hair Salon 
for sale. Good corxtition 
arto clientele. Call or 
leave message (915) 
6756877

Houses For 
S ale

3 bdr. 2 living areas, 
firpl. 615 Holben. II 
interested call 
830-769-1034 after 5pm 
or 268-9504

Cameo Investments
Open House. Sat &
Sixi . 16 pm . orany 
time by appt. 2506,
2508, & 2306 Sto. 
Monliceio & 3213 Fenn 
Cal 915-520-9848

Must sell beautifully 
complatety remodeled 
3-2, fireplace, ~ ' 
ParicSeetoi 
Price reduced $69,900. 
26765407

For Bale or Lease 
3241Dm0 -$87k 

2636786
On Circle Drive -  By 
owner2bd 1 bto. C/H/A 
new cpt. 263-6887 or 
27D-174a

For Sale By Owner 
2-bdr.2btoC>H/A. 
Ireplace, feiKed yard, 
n ic ^  decorated For 
m(xe info, cal 263-1548 
or 425-3211 Owner 
may linarKe
For Sale By Owner: 3 
bdr. 2 bto 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, & 
more. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call Joe O ' 
2633016

onOi

I, pool, fenced 
raping arena 
2 » ^ 1 7

'Price7*duc#3r"55ri#‘
homa, 3 bed, 2 bath, 2 
car. 609 W. 17th. 
2046400.

I financ* program, 
lualify m  pnona, 
F7556133

r s T
Credit Exduaiv* land 
homefinanc*|
EZ qualH 
1600-7“
DIVORCED. Meka up 3 
back paymanb. 3bdmvi 
Double Wide. Call 
9156636006.
Horae lovars lAaam 1/5* 
acre plu* D/W Low 
down, EZ <|Milfy caH 
1600-7556133.
Raduead Reduced 
Raduead All aged 
inventory must go. 
Price*, intorast rats* ft 
terms have bean 
reduced. Call A-1 
Homes Midland for 
dalBiB-915663-9000.
Used mobil* horns 
1900.00 O. B. O. CaH 
9155636000.

1971 Terrell mobile 
home 14x22 to be 
m oved $ 45 0 0. 
(915)267-7240.

r menaaement 
2 6 7 -^7

UriFURNISHED 
HOUSf S

1005 Nolw. HUD OK. 
Raf/Stova, w/d 
(rannaettons. $275/mo. 
263-1252 or 3986506

1212E.19ffL 
. OflVAtancad^

MMV fllM
$36Gflm.$19Q4̂  

263-1792 or264-6006
— m s n m —
3bdr.2 bto.corrptetely 
(smodeted, kaah paint 

new caipst CAVA 
$650rinn. ♦digpefl. Cal 

287-2880
- ----------

3BR,1bato 
A/Cfumiihed 

263-1792 or 2646006

2 or3 BR. 106Lockh(Ht 
ft 104 Lockhart. Partly 
tomiahed 267-7896
— mnssssi—

2bdr.1bto.
new carpet ft painl A/C 

$300tonn.$^0Wsp. 
263-1792 W264600

2403 Runnels. Claan? 
bdr. Stove ft 
Refrigerator. No Pats. 
$300 mon. $150 dap. 
2634717.
3 bdr. 1 bto CAVA 1505 
E. Charokaa. Call 
2636607.

3804Hamfftori
New carpal A paint 

CA1. lafTSIr 
$45Gflnn.$20adap. 

263-1792 or 2646006

I I I  j l )B E A U  
Q A R D B M

COURTYARD 
•Swlmmlnf Pool 
•Private PaOo* 

•Oaipocts 
•AppUanoaa 

•MoMUtUities 
Paid

•Senior Cltlaens 
Diacoant 

•1 AaBadnM Oi 
Unfumltbsd 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
■SW.MMcrDrt**

^  OOM Tin K  
^  SsriBMBlag Fool M
M  Caiparti, m  
VA MaalUlBItlaa » l 
r a  PMd. ' M  
»  SaoksCitiaaa ^  
^  Diipoanta, ^  
M  1 A Z B a d n o M M

R1 * Kt
ra  lo r 2 Ba«te W  
n  IMtanMwd VA 
ha K E N TW O O D  r a  
K ( A r A i m a N T 8 » l

267-5444
263-50nOI 40>3WW S

ft V.A. new appNancas.
2646371.____________
"^ ^ K Y ^ d rlTTK ir^  e 

ftom$22Sto$300 
C/H/A.

New managamanL
ig r -m r

Eff., 1 bdr. ft 2 bdr. 
bom$236to$300 

CAVA

U I 5  Itomlton. 3 bdr.,T 
bath, w/d connaclione. 
lancad yard. $400 mo. 
$200 dap. Cal 267-2112 
teavamaaaagi.
4BR. 3 bato. 2100 sq.ft. 
Mobils locatsd in Gan. 
Will allow childran to 
attend Borden Co. ISO 
$350/mo. $200/dsp 
806-4954338
97 Expedition In v * ^  
g<x>d condition with 
warranty. CaN 384 448.

Donnal Apartn*nts~
2/3bdr i M  CAVA, 
newly rMuittehad 

2634410
For Rent i  A(^r., 
Ibath. Mercy Elam.
Duplex - .
Carport. $450/mn.
1 B d rm , HUD 
approved. BOO 1/2 
Iwian Everything new 
Call before 1pm, 
2646907
For rant - Clean 3 bdr.T 
bto. carport am storage. 
$400/mn. *  deposit. 
Cal 268-999
FOR RENT: Nice farm 
house, ctean. 2 mi. notto 
Coahoma. 3 br. (1 large 
with walk-in closet) 1 
bth. carpet garage, tree 
water. NO pets. 
$300flnn. 394-4284.
For Rant or Sals.3/2 
Like new. CH/A, one 4 
acres. $S75/mo.. 
$ 3 0 0 ^  268-9585 or 
2 67 -^S
2 bdr. 1 bato 2010 Lod^ 
Rd. SSTSArm. *  deposit 
Cal 263-1821
2 bdr. untomlahad h o u f  
storage, fenced back 
yard, deposit requitted. 
Ctel 2676179.

Too L ah '
r a m a n ^

CaH 267-3841 
7309.

y/kMo.
orzfO-T

family garage 
00 DM* Av*.

aapt24Btclaaa 
ffcQNtfcr nowl 
ONI28i-KI23 

457-2340 or 2nM$10 
Ueff1200

□  two 
sate: 1400 
Sat. Aug. 4th. 8-7 To 
much to w  come took.
3/1 Fdtaan Dtebict new 
paint, carpet, fancad 
water, aawar, trash ft 
major appliance* 
provided CH/A, 
non-amokar, smal pats 
only, rafaranca* 
raquirad. $350 phis 
dapoaft 2634336

tesetNotoaig^ 
poutdii

6  y ^ ^ ' V a r d  halia. 
2301 oraM  S t Saga 
Genua w/9 gam**, 
ciothas. w7ie-22, 
M - X L ,  B - 1 0 ,  
Q-6mo*-4T, dish**, 
Tim* Out dofls, lota of 
misc. Com* Seal

For Bate or Rant 
1 ,^ b W .h o u s s s . 

OwnarnnanoaL 
2$7-8n6.

U k T T & d W t i
HOMES

4BR2Uh.
$300 ma 

,  2b(lr$220mo 
' Fbr.apVbBapd 

2846610

- x T T B m s n a s H R r
cueroMBM

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL 
Oft MAKE CHANGES W 
YOUft AO. PLEASE CAU 
BY S:00 AM THE DAY 
THE CHANGE IS TO 
OCCUR.
QUA OFFICE HOUMiWi

Th« Howanl CeutNy Avaior
WfM DOCDpI DDDiDfc fcMi DMII 
10:00 A.M. on AtigwM 10, 
2001 lor proaorieSon HMdMw 
and iTHe— tor Mo CevMy 
wioipVM nwwRn vwiiw» wwrwiw,
J«H tomato and JavanWa 
Pmhalen Piogmma. 
SpaoMtoaltona may ba 
oMainod at Ma Covnty

aoo S. MaM SL. ftoom aio. 
sie apfMe. tx Tsvao. (tis) 
atMsia.
awi «B ba waaantod to Ma
Commlaatonort' Cowl al 
10:00 A.M. on AagiMl IS. 
toot tor Mob eanaMMsSen. 
Tits (total moanma aw ssa to 
lalaoianyaraBbUa. 
fba* I Boat. Aaat AaOtor 
tsew Jutyzaa 
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

The AtSOCIATEP PRESS
Today is Friday, Aug. 3, 

the 21Sth day of 2001. There 
are 150 days left in the 
year.

Today’s H ighlight in 
History:

On Aug. 3, 1492,
Christopher Columbus set 
sail from Palos, Spain, on a 
voyage that took him to the 
present-day Americas.

On this date:
In 1914, Germ any

declared war on France.
In 1921, baseball commis- 

sionsr KenessW MoiitilAin 
Landis refused to reinstate 
the former Chicago White 
Sox players implicated in 
the "B lack Sox" scandal, 
despite their acquittals In a 
jury trial.

In 1923, Calvin Coolidge 
was sworn in as the 30th 
president of the United  
States, following the death 
of Warren G. Harding.

In 1936, the State 
Department urged

Am ericans in Spain to 
leave because of that coun
try’s civil war.

In 1949, the National 
Basketball Association was 
formed.

In 1958, the nuclear-pow
ered submarine Nautilus  
became the first vessel to 
cr^ss the North Pole under
water.

In 1980, closing cere
monies were held in 
Moscow for the Summer 
Olympic Games, which had 
been boycotted by dozens of 
countries, including the 
United States.

in 1981, U.S. a ir traffic 
controllers went on strike, 
despite a warn ing from  
President Reagin  they 
would be fired, which they 
were.

In 1993, the Senate voted 
96-3 to confirm  Supreme 
Court nominee Ruth Bader 
Ginsburg.

In 1994, Stephen G. 
Breyer was sworn in as the 
Supreme Court’s newest 
Justice in a in'ivate ceremo
ny at Chief Justice William 
H. Rehnquist’s Vermont 

'-fSummer home. i::

Ten years ago: Secretary - 
of State James A. Baker III 
met with King Hassan II of 
Morocco. Baker asked the 
monarch for his help in, 
gaining Palestinian partici-’ 
pation in a M iddle East 
peace conference.

Five years ago: At the 
Atlanta Olympics, the U.S. 
men’s 400-meter relay, with
out Carl Lewis, failed to 
win the gold medal, finUh- 
Ing behind Canada. The 
American women’s 400 and 
1600 relays, and the men’s 
1600, all won gold. The U.S. 
men’s basketball "Dream  
Team’’ beat Yugoslavia, 95- - 
69, to win the gold.
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Newsday C ro ssw o rd
A C R O S S  

1 LMng-room 
fixture

5 Aviates alone 
10 Hornets'home
14 Analgesic 

target
15 Battery terminal
16 Declare
17 Vbicano near 

Palermo •
18 Louganie. 

notably
19 Actress Pinkett
20 Start of a rkJJe
23 Print-ehop odor
24 Congregational 

responses
2 5 X a

MarseNaise,'’
e.g.

28 Like caramel
31 Petty.or Singer
32 L in d ^ . K f n e

tHOnK wWVfnmi
33 Sphere 
3 8 B id o frfd (ie  
40KennyQ*s

instrument
41 Associate wKh
42 Arm or poem 

pieoedef
43 P l a g ^  wNh 

turbulence
44 MHk units 
4 0 H e k lb y a

d a n p
49Vocalized ’
80 Answer to 

rtOde
57 Motonm legend 

' Marvin 
88 Sign up tor 

cIm m s  
80 Soprano's

growrf
toaturt

6 3 P a rto fR & R  
64 Catches a few 

winks
85 New Mexico 

resort

D O W N
1 Emulate 17 

Across '
2 Inauguration 

redtatfon
3 C d loctlbla coin 

condition
4 Lawless
5  ______ Inlemational

(Baghdad
airport)

8  Hamburger 
lopping

7  Nil. loffaslase 
SQIorifying 

verses 
0 Feudal

lOilOf

W E E K -M IN D E D  by Patrick Jordan 
Edtted by Stanley Newman

35 Tournament
p a s ^
Pianop

10 Sister Act 
actress Kathy

11 Dodge
12 Autotype
13 Cafeteria 

stack
21 Peeper ,
22 Lees cooked 
25 View from

Sdnt Moritz 
28D ashiel

OOlOCIfVD
Zt Jurassic Peak 

menace
28 SpNeKil. a s a  

remark
29 Ritz rival
30 Second-largest 

bird
32 M V rS *H  

venicie 
3 3 S m e l 
34 Dennis Miller 

morwtogue

37 Piano piece
38N otw eiH it
39 Not progressing
43Cornm and
44 Bee products
45 One, in ItaNan
48 Pep
47 Absurd*
48 21 Down 

problems
49 Swiped*
5 1  ______ Posts

Sodsty
52 EuropMHi prefix
53 Santa__

Islands (Pacific 
chain)

54 Gtoometry 
problem

55 Puerto__
56 Himalayan 

bovines
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